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'" ac rt u·r · , 1st ...... ova ry _nter o yo' 
Strike Tolal 
Hils New High 
Of 121,000 

Green Ignores Plea 
To Continue Pledge 
Of No Strikes 

By THE A8S0CIA:n:o Pllt88 

The national total of strike 
idle mounted yrstcrday to ] 21 ,-
000, highest in months, as AFL 
President William Or en de· 
c1ared labor"S no-strike pledge 
ended with Japan 's. urrender. 

In Wa. hington, Oreen told 
reporters he could not accept 
Pr'esident Truman 's request for 
continuance or the wartimo "no 
strike, no-lockout policy'.' but 
"we will tr to work out some 
understanding wit h manage
ment to minimize work stop
pages." 

Reeords maintained by The 
A!!Ioclated Press showed yester
.ay's hl&'h total of idle over the 
country com,ared with a pre
vious high of 92,815 on June %1, 
r~hed durin, the wave of op
timism Il'owlne ou' of vlctorJ 
In Europe. 
The Detroit outomobile indus

try, racing to supply the peace
time market with new cars, was 
hardest hit by the new wave of 
stoppages. Approximately 45,000 
were idle in the motor capital. 

A continuing strike at the Kel
sey-Hayes W h eel co m pan y 
prompted the Ford Motor com
pany to halt all its passenger car 
and truck production in eilht ci
ties and lay of! more than 30,000 
workers. 

Ford o(flclaJs said, however, 
ZM" of tho e laid off would 
be r_Ued to OetroU area "'anY 
Monday and that It w .. ho~ 
III plants outside Detroit eould 
resume production next week.' 
Other arranremenb were said 
to have been made for materials 
ordlnarUy supplied by KelseJ
Hayes. 
The Kelsey-Hayes strike, in

volving 4,500 CIO United Auto
mobile workers, centers on com
pany refusal to rehire three minor 
union (lfficials. 

Other thousands were idle be
cause of several continuing De
troit strikes, including 7,000 at 
Hudson Motor Car company. 

In Akron, OhJo, all operations 
of the 8 . ~. Goodrich company's 
.Ix plant stopped a 15,000 CI0 
United Rub b e r workers re
mained out In protes~ aeainst 
eondltlons dtll(lrlbed by union 
leaders .. "cbaotlc," 
Operations oC the Pittsburgh 

works of Jones and Laughlin steel 
corporation, em p loy I n g 10,000 
were halted yesterday by a sit
down strike of 60 railroad work
ers employed by a subsidiary. The 
men are members of lhebrother
hood of railroad train men. Unlon 
officials declined to comment on 
issues. 

Six West Virginia communltJes 
were withou ~ domestic gas sup
plies and President Harry S. Wal
lace Jr. of the strikebound United 
F u e I Gas company predicted 
Huntington and Charleston might 
be cut of! next. 

Six More Attempt 
Escape From Eldora 

ELDORA (AP) - Hardln County 
Attorney D. W. Dickinstm yester
day Wed information chargina six 
Inmates who attempted to escape 

\ from the disciplinary cottage at 
the Eldora s tate training school 
for boys Jast night wi th malicious 
destruction ot property. 

The boys have been placed in 
what was described by officials 
as "soIJd lock up" for the at
tempted escape. 

Should they be convicted on the 
charge, each could be sentenced to 
five years in the men's reforma
tory at Anamosa. 

The boys tied blankets together 
for clothing and broke out a win
dow and a eltSing. It was one of 
several recent tutile attempl.'l 01 
inmates to flee following three 
successful escapes involving a 
total of 225 boys. Ten still are at 
lar,e. 

Blow to Jap Navy 
• YOKOHAMA (AP)- The bame 

o fthe Bismarck sea, when Allied 
planea sank an entire convoy of 
,t least 10 warships and 12 trans
PIlrl-cargo ships with 111,000 troope 
lboard, was the greateat shock of 
the war to the Nipponese navy, 
Rear Admiral Toshltane TwU! 
laid yesterday. 

• 
HERE'S FIRST AMERICAN FLAG TO FLY OVER TOKYO Backers Push 

Benefit Plan 
" 

Produce Endorsements 
Of Uriemplcyment Pay 
Boosts From Business 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Backers 
of President Truman's imperilled 
plan for higher unemployment pay 
accused opponents yesterday of 
trying to befuddle the issue_ 

They also produced endorse
ments of the plan by bdslness, 
farm and llibor leaders comprising 
the advisory board of the office of 
war mobilization and reconversion. 

Thus they opened a determined 
counteroffensive in behalf of the 
proposal to use federal funds to 
supplement state payments so that 
persons who qualify for miximum 
benefits shall get at least $25 a 
week for 26 weeks. Present state 
maximums vary from $15 to $28 
a week_ Most run tor no longer 
than 18 weeks. 

Social Seeurlty Board 
Senator KiJgore (D., W. Va.), 

made public an opinion from the 
social security board that the plan 
would not conflict wiLh state laws. 

Williams had told the senate fi
nance committee that laws in most 
states would require deductions 
from state payments equal to the 
amount of federal payments. 

Chairman George (D., Ga) of 
the committee telegraphed the 
governol'$ of ail states asking if 
that was right. Nearly half replied 
that it was. 

Plan Unworkable 

LIEUT. BUD STAPLJfTON of Syracuse. N. Y., hoists Old Glory atop the Nippon News building, . over
lookine downtown Tokyo, as tbe first American flae files over the capital of defeated Japan. This Is an 
official United States army radlophotocraph. . 

George then labeled the pro
gram unworkable. In another 
field, Senator George said yester
day that an average reduction of 
18 percent In individual income 
taxes can be expected In 1946. 

The chairman of the senate 11-
nance committee estimated pro
bablo income tax cuts for indi
viduals at $3,000,000,000 and lor 
corporations at $2,000,000,000. Quisling Defends ' 

Rule, Says Norway 
Needs More Traitors 

OSLO (AP)-Vidkun Quisling 
capped his two-day defense of his 
puppet dictatorship yesterday with 
the defiant ~tatement that, it his 
actions were treason, Norway 
needed more traitors like him. 

The case went to the seven
judge panel trying him, but a ver
dict was not expected before Sept. 
12. 

Alter boasting that "Hitler took 
a deep liking for me and wanted 
me for other tasks in Europe," 
Quisling told the court: 

"If my activity has been treason 
-as the records of this case charge 
-the.n in the name of God I hope 
that for Norway's sake many of 
her sons wilJ become the same 
ki'nd of traitor as 1." 

Throughout his defense Quisling 
contended that patriotism dictated 
his policies, arguing that he knew 
Russia wanted Norway's northern 
provinces and that the allies 
planned to Invade the country. He 
deniec;i Implication in any secret 
plot to deliver his country to the 
Nazis. 

Speaking with fluency and pas
sion, the pale-faced defendant 
sald: 

"Any charges that J gave Ger
many secret information are fan
tastic." 

• 

French Files Disclose Nazi 
Civilians Killed 8 Yank Flyers 

Meanwhile, a move to modify 
the operating principle though not 
the goal of the so-called full em
ployment bill gained Democratic 
support last night from Senator 
Radcllt!e of Maryland. 

PARIS (AP)-The story of how 
eight American fliers were slain 
last year by Nazi civilians-one of 
whom admitted beating a dyfng 
airman with a monkey wrench
was disclos~d yesterday in copiru 
of French war crimes commission 
files handed over to American au
thorities. Seven Germans are 
under arrest for the crimes. 

Capt. DIm1trl Vellachef of the 
Freneh army's war criminals In
vestleatlon b,ranch showed cop
Ies of documents stating the kill
Inl's occurred d Schollach. 
north of Neu.stadt, on July 21, 
1944, and at Weisenbach. near 
Gernsbaeh, on AU(. 9, 1944. 
At Weisenbach three fliers who 

bailed out of a Flying Fortress 
were captured separately by civil
ians. One was SergI. Robert L. 
Harmon, arm y serial number 
13109166, a radioman hsted as 

Rites for Admiral McCain 
SAN DIEGO (AP) - Funeral 

services for Vice-Admiral ' Johrr 
Sidney McCain will be held at Ar
lington national cemetery Mon
day, it was announced yesterday. 

The body of the veteran naval 
officer, whose de a t h Thursday 
night was attributed to battle ex
haustion, will be flown to Wash
ington, D. C., in a navy plane, ac
companied by a guard of honor. 

No Reason for Guarantee 
missing in action on that date along "F'ull employment is important, 
with the entire crew of a pomber but not more important than the 
on a mission to Mannheim. ten commandments, the four free-

Two of the three were beaten doms, or our national delense," 
into insensibility and then shot, Radcliffe said. 
the documents related. The third "We ar«:Jl't going to let people 
apparently was drowned. starve, but I see no reason to say 

At SchoUach, the defendants' we're going to guarantee every 
statements said, five airmen para- man a job. 
chuted safely from a crashing' "If a man has a right to a job, 
bomber. he has a corresponding obligation 

Two of them were taken to the 
town halt, where they were Of

dered shot by the Nazi kreisleiter 
of NeU3tadt. who later committed 
suicide. One of the !liers received 
several bullets in the head before 
he dropped dead. 

The three others landed near 
Uraoh village and were appre
hended by the ,endarmerle. 
They were beln, broU(ht to 
Schollaeh by three guards who 
Intended to turn them over to 
the German army when three 
armed civilians. Includlne the 
krelslelter's son. arrived and 
ordered the guards a.way. 
The civiIJans immedia tely shot 

two of the prisoners in the back 
and brought down the tIlird as he 
tried to run. 

A German pollee report listed 
the names of the two mcn shot at 
the town hall as Bernhardt E. 
Radowski and M. N. Milles. The 
other three were listed as Leon
hardt A .. Kornblau, Charles Wolt 
and Frank ~isiak. 

to tit himself for the job and to 
work well ." 

British Seek Missing 
Yacht in Belief Hitler 
Might Be Aboard 

HAMBURG (AP)-A mysteri
ous, handsomely-appointed, 90-
root yacht is belng widely sought 
in the belief that AdoU Hitler 
may be aboard it. 

The search, which has covered 
every islet and Inlet of the Schles
wig-Holstein coast, got new Impe
tus In recent days as BrItish secur
ity police took official congnlzance 
of persistent rumors that Hitler 
and his deputy fuehrer, Martin I 
Bormann, were in the Hamburg 
area In early May. 

Symbol of Victory Over Japan- . 

Bormann, one of the 24 Nazis 
the Allied war crimes commission 
has listed for trial at Nuernberg, 
is known to have been with Hit
ler In the last days of the Nazi re
gime. U. S. Flag Raised Over Tokyo A recent broadcast repbrted to 
have been picked up In Sweden 
and purporting to come from 
Bormann declared Hltler was In 
Germany, a I i v e and in good 
health. 

By SPENCER DAVIS 
TOKYO, Saturday (AP)-The 

American flag was raised over 
Tokyo yesterday as a stirring 
8ym):>01 of, victory oVf:r the empire 
of Japan. . 

"Have our country's nag un
furled," declared. General MacAr
thur, "an in Tokyo's sun let it 
Wave In Its tull glory as a symbol 
of hope tor the oppressed and as 
a harbinaer of victory for the 
rljht." 

The hour was 1 a. m. (9 p. m. 
Friday, central war time) and as 
the fiall rose over the American 
embassy ~unds the First cavalry 
dlvialon's band sent the heroic 
atrand. of the "Star Spangled 
Banner" echoln, through the heart 
of tIH! enemy's ruined capital. 

Tbe fla, was that same one 
which fJew over Washington's 
Capitol on that Dec. 7, 1941, when 
Japan .truck without warninl 

and thereby brought devastation embassy bUilding, where Ambas
and defeat upon herself. sador Joseph Grew nmained after 

When MacArthur turned to the outbreak of war until his ex
Lieut. Gen. Robert L. Eichelber- change, was not struck. 
ger of the United States Eighth 
army of occupation and ordered 
the historic flag unfurled he had 
given the final order of the Pa
cific campaign and had fulfilled 
his own slogan-"on to TokYo." 

When the ceremony was com
plete, the First cavalry division's 
chaplain gave a brief benediction 
and the su'preme commander left 
for a short inspection of the em
bassy. 

British Investigators have dis
covered that equipment taken 
aboard the missing yacht in the 
weeks just hefore Germaqy's col
lapse included two radio trans
mitters. 

Germans questioned have re
ported seeing Bormann in Ham
burg the night of May 1-2. 

The supreme commander of the 
AlJIed powers stood in the em
bassy gardens, flanked by an 
honor guard of cavalrymen and 
surrounded by the men who 
fought back with him after the 
bitter days of Bataan_ 

Guards standing at 20-foot in-
tervals presented arms on the Civilians May Expect 

The general had retused an offer 
of the Japanese government to 
place guards along his route of 
entry Into the city, as Is done for 
the emperor, preferring to make 
an unostentatious arrival. 

The white stone, Grecian strle 

general's arrival, cavalry drums More Gum, CigareHes 
beat four ruflles, and the band 
broke into the general's march. 

Their drums had beat a lew 
hours earlier, when the crack lec
ond squadron of the Seventh regi
ment and the 302nd reconnals
san c e troop entered Tokyo's 
streets with the division's stand
ards and guidons flyinl. 

WASHINGTON (AP) -:More 
chewlne gum, cigarettes, corn
starch, cereals and chile con came 
are In prospect for clvlIlans. 

Termination or cutbacks in 
army demands for the products 
will make more automatically 
available for distribution through 
ci V ~an channel,. 

Jap Fanatics Killed 
General in Attempt 
To Delay Surrender 

Nip Sources Reveal 
BaHle Between War, 
Peace Fadions 

TOKYO (AP) - J a pa ne se 
sources said yesterday the mur
der of a general near the emper
or's palace grounds, the forging of 
a military order and a wild chase 
to the radio station climaxed at
tempts of a group of fanatical 
Japanese army office;s to prevent 
the imperial surrender announce
ment from reaching the people. 

The dramatic battle In the clos
Ing days of the fight between two 
factions in Japan-one for peace, 
the other to continue the war
was revealed by well-Inrormed 
Japanese sources. 

These sources said that youne 
Japanese offloers on Au,. If 
kllled the commandlnr eeneral 
of f:mperor lllrohlto's personal 
r u a r d s dlvl Ion. Lieutenant 
General Morl, and by lorlin' 
hJs name to an order sent troops 
to surround the palace. They 
hoped to prevent a recordlne of 
the emperor's hi torlc surren
der reserlpt from leaving the 
fl'ounds. 
The plan to ·capture the sur

render announcement lailed, how
ever, when the forgery was de
tected. 

When other members of the 
"Cight on" faction learned of the 
failure of the original scheme 
they raced through the streets of 
Tokyo to the radio staUon and 
began a search of the building for 
the document. 

Their efforts failed when 1\ radio 
station employe eluded the con
spirators and telephoned a nearby 
army garrison for help. 

All the time, the reeordinr 
was ,UIl at the palace and was 
delivered to the radio station 
shortly before It went on the air 
at noon AUf. 15. 
Organlzed resistance to the em

peror's decision to surrender the 
country apparently ended at the 
radio station . Kamikaze pilots 
(suicide airmen) who were trained 
to fly their bomb-planes into 
American ships, took their own 
lives In spectacular dives into the 
bay soon arter the announcement 
of surrender was broadcast to the 
people. 

Advises MacArthur 

GEORGE ACHESON JIl., 48. ca
reer diplomat with nearly n yean' 
service in the tar east, will be act
Inr political advlAer to Gen Doue
ia. MacArthur In Japan. A native 
of Denver, Col .• he recently w .. 
named United Stala m1nlster to 
Thailand. 

22 Persons Killed 
In Air Liner Crash 

Plane Seeking Place 
For Forced Landing 
Plunges Into Swamp 

FLORENCE, S. C. (AP)-Twen
ty-two per on -nine ot them sol
diers-were killed before dawn 
yesterday when an Eastern All' 
Lines plane plunged into a dense 
swamp, exploded and burned. 

The pilot apparently was seare/)
jng for a place to make a forced 
landing. 

All ot the bodlcs were burned 
badly except one-that of a JT\IIn 
who was thrown clear of the 
wreckage and killed by a blow on 
the head. 

The bodies were brought out of 
the swamp late yesterday In a 
tractor-pulled wagon to army and 
civilian ambulances. Rescuers had 
to cut a road three-fourths of a 
mile through thick vegetation to 
get the ambulances as near the 
scene a possible. 

The accident occurred about I 
a. m. (CWT). It was not until 
10 hours later that authorities 

• • reached the place of the unex-

I 
Weather for Today I plalned crash, deep in a water cy-

II d f press swanp. 
Is Sti In e inite Capt. J . Olin Kin g of Miami, 

• • Fla., was the pilot of the big DC-3 
It's rather indefinite ~t this I tran. port on the night run !rom 

point just what the weather is Miami to Ncw York. A tew mln
going to do in or to Iowa City. It utes before the crash he radioed 
seems quIte certain that we aren't the Florence ail' base he was "hav
going to get much rain. We had ing trouble" and would attempt to 
ttaces off and on last night but it land there. 
is probable that for all the boom- He was apparently circlIng back 
ing, it didn't amount to much_ Bet- toward the Florence base when 
ter we should forecast for today for some unknown reason the 
partly cloudy and continued warm. plane plunged Into the swamp, 

The mercury hit 91 yesterday plowing a 50-foot wide pat h 
but started falling fast when the through the trees and under
thunderstorms started moving Into growth for a distance of 200 feet 
this area. At 9:30 last night it was before exploding and making a 
75. Good night fpr sleeping. funeral pyre of the bodies. 

UNDER PANAMA'S TORRID SUN, men and machlnClllabor tollDJlh 
the double-barreled fuel 011 pipe Hne frilm Cristobal on AUanUc l14e 
of Ule Isthmus to Balboa on the Paclfle. Conceived .. leu. al __ " 
IUpplJ artel')' from ocean to ocean should Ute canal be knocked oa&, 
the Une, orldnaU,. a lin,le 20-lnch pipe, proved 10 'Valuable, .... 
needs of the Pacific nee' 10 ,rea" &hat Ii duplicaie line 'IVU ..... 
even before tbe lin' was eompleted. The double arter)' ean earrr 
%85,_ barrels .f 011,80,800 of PIOUae and .',oot of dellel 011 daIb'. 
Offlcla1 Unlied S'-'" DAVJ pho&o. 

Journey Back 
From Deleat 

'" 

Completed 
Symbolic U. S. Flag 
Flies Over Tokyo 
Yanks Paracle 

T KY, aturd8Y (AP)
General MacArthur cov red the 
last mile of the long road back 
from defeat in th Philippin 
by entering Tokyo today with 
oocopa 'on troop of lit First 
eM'alry divi i nand Tai ' ing the 
same nited tates flag which 
flew over Rome and B rlin. The 
Axi dcf at was compl t . 

l'IiacArthor mad his trium
phal entry in & thre mil pa
rad of American meehaniz d 
military might throngh the 
heart of Tokyo .. bands blared 
"The Star Spangled Banner" and 
"The General's March." 

Japanen In downtown TokYO 
.tared In "Ience .. the parade. 
led b,. the Seventh re,lment of 
the First tavair), dlvl"on-the 
rerlment which roueht for Cus
ter Oil LItUe BIa" Horn--.moved 
from a point Jut east of the em
peror's palace to the United 
Stales embuly. 
At the embasay, MacArthur or

dered Lieut. Gen. Robert L. Eich
elberger, whose Eighth army ts 
occupying Tokyo and all Honshu 
to the north, to have the flag un
fut-Ied. It was the same flag which 
flew over the White House jn 

Washington, D. C., on that never
to-he-forgotten day of Dec. 7, 
1941. 

At the momentous ceremony on 
the grounds of the embassy, Mac
Arthur was surrounded by men 
who fouiht back with him on Ba
taan in the closln, days of 1941 
and the early days of 1942. 

The rlebt wine of the nearbJ 
chancellery had been tlalll8l'ed. 
by a B-19 incendiary raid bat 
the white atone embul,. bulld
inc, where MacArthur wUl set 
up his headquarten, 'w .. 1I.D

toaahed. 
The I Irs t mechanized unl tl 

moved Into the bomb-wrecked 
capital before 7 a. m. (5 p. m. Fri
day central war time). 

Jeeps and weapons carriers 
drove up In front of Emperor 
Hlrohlto's palace at 7:25 a. m. 
Tokyo time (5:25 p. m. Friday, 
central war time). 

They were the Icad elements of 
First cavalry units to be swoUen 
to 15,000 by Monday. 

Tokyo newspapers warned the 
populace that the eyes of the 
world were upon them, and po
lice told the people to remain calm 
in Its supreme moment of national 
humiliation. 

Prior \0 bJ, entry Into TokJo, 
MacArthur took two steps which 
,bowed clearl), to the JapanClie 
that his occupation forcH mean 
busiDfJIIII • . 
His headquarters announced the 

appoiniment of an "atrocity" of
ficer who will tour the prisoner 
of war camPI, making a formal 
investlgatlon or war crimes for 
which the Japanese must answer. 

He also appointed stern, Brie. 
Gen. Elliott Thorpe as head of 
counter-Intelligence to begin cen
sorshIp of Domel, the Japanese 
news agency, simultaneously wlth 
the arrival of the Americans In 
Tokyo. 

Hardin County Group 
.To Ask for Modern 
Discipline at Eldora 

JOW A rALLS (AP) - Hardin 
county citizens have organized a 
law enforcement association as an 
outgrowth of the Eldora training 
school for boys situation. 

The asaoclatlon Is clrc\llatilll a 
petition In the county to be pre
sented to the governor, attorney 
general, Hardin county board of 
supervisors and the county attor
ney. askina tha.t Gov. Robert D. 
Blue suspend all persons who have 
had aJ)7 part In the aUeged beat
In .. Ind other 'inhuman' acts at 
the inatltutlon and tha t modern 
methods of dlaclpline he adopted. 

The petition requests alto, . that 
the county attorney appoint a 
special invtllltiaator to assist him 
In flndlnl all evidence pertaining 
to the death Aug. 28 of Ronald 
Miller, 11, of Des Moines, inmate 
of the school. 

A total of $1,000 hu been pledg
ed to tile work of the aasoclation. 
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China Moves Forward- News 
Behind 

Congress Came Back 
To Cut War Controls, 
But They Were Gone 

~ F ~!f~.~~ ~t~'~~~~}jiJ!~A A return by China to the fam
ous "Three People's Pt:\nciples." 
which Generalissimo ChiBn~ Kai
shek now professes to oe3ire, 
seems to be the way ot lea~t re
sistance to avoiding a China civil 
war and at the same time give to 
the people the rights which are 
theirs. 

n is the way of least resist
ance beeause It seem& to be 
tile mOlt common meeting 
lI'Ound for Chiang and the ChI
nese Commun ...... Certalilb, to 
a Westerner. it seems the basis 
of a just lind likely compro· 
ndse. , 
And the ideals involved' in ttie 

"T h r e e People's Principles" 
would be as GREAT A HERI
TAGE FOR THE CIUNESE as 
tbE' bill of rights has beeh for us. 

The "Thl'ee People's Prihci
pies" call lor ' (1) national unity 
and independence. (2) popular 
government and (3) a kind 04 
economic democracy. 

The Chinese now have ~chieved 
their greatest measure of inde
pendence. They even ha ve F'or~ 

mosa back. And they have assur
ance from Stalin that the Rus
sions will not interfere in inter-
nal affairs o[ China. '" 

BUT CHI N A DOES ' NOT 
HAvE UNITY. The Kuomintang 
goernment headed by Chiang 
and the Communists have been 
struggling for power since about 
1927. Sometimes their s truggles 
have broken in to open war. 

However. if both are working 
for the good of ChIna as they 
_ert. they oU/rht to be able 
to reach an understandllll" on 
thIS point through wO'rking 10-
eether on the other )Joint! of 
the people's principles. 
In his V -J day message to the 

people Chiang pLedged himself to 
popular government. 

He promised to "introduce 

democracy, and constitutionalism 
and consolidate national unity"; 
to "return the power of govern
ment to the people"; to "abolish 

ithin a specific time limit the 
wartime press censorship, so that 
the people may have freedom of 
speech"; to allot land to soldiers; 
to lift the land tax for a year in 
recently occupied .areas; "to re
place unemployment with em
ploymeht" ; to give "the same 
treatment without discrimina
tion" to all armed forces who 

. 
The News 

By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON -The 
what the Truman administration 

",:mbmit to . recogn~tion" by the is up to, economically and finan
existin~ government; to make an ,ciaLly, lies only half-hidden in 
"early. c01'lv~atren o( the na- figures announced by Budget Di

tional assembly." rector Harold Smith. A little 

There may be some dlspate inside. work with a pencil on these 
about the Interpretation of th~ will show you: 
third potut In the prinCiples. 
Generally" 19 held to mean, at 
Jeallt to Westerne .... that It will 
inelude state oWDerllhlp of na· 
taral monOPOlies, a division of 
the land. and the eneonrare· 
metrt of unions of peaants and 
laborers. 

(A) Much tax reduction is un
likely. In fact it toay be only 
what might be called (and is 
already privately being called 
a "political" reduction. 

By this Is man' a mild and 
perhaps complex rev I s Ion 
sll&'htly downward but actually 
ma.lntalnlnc government reve
nues near what they are. 

Chiang's iqterpretation veets to 
the right, probably because he 
accepted the support of certaln 
conservative elements. The Com-

(B) The spending program of 
the first peace year will make 
pikers out of both Franklin Roose:', 

munists' interpretation is more velt and John Mayna'rd Keynes 
leftist. bounding almost on Marx- who led the way in this world 
ism. for an established policy of tre

With China's future. at stake. it mendous govemment outlays far 
beyond anylll ing hitherto co n
ceived in the mind of man. 

More Than FDR ' 
The Truman treasury expendi

tures are to run $50.500.000.000 
for this fiscal year (nine months 

INTERPRETING 
Tfie WA NErW. , 

By JAMES D. WHITE 

would seem that these differences 
could easily be compromised. 
Chiang now has at least the pas
sive support of R u s s i a. HE 
COuLD ALSO HAVE FULL 
SUPPORT OF AMERICA IF HE 
CARRIES OUT HIS PLEDGED 
WORD. 

to run) says Mr. Smith. The Associated Press Staff Writer 
Mori of the imperial guards and 
tried to get him to help them steal 

Thus. if Chiang, who now 
bolds the upper hand, wi1l step 
down from his dicta'tol'Ship ana 
if the Communists will agree to 
compromise. China may well 
be stepping toward its greatest 
years. 

vaunted Roose~Lt spending pro- The doublecross is a very old the recording. When he refused 
gram of the bollom-depression 
year of 1935 ran one-tenth of that Japanese custom, still go i n g they murdered him. 
sum and Roosevelt in all his years strong. They then faked orders with 
never spent one-fifth of ihat sum, Associated Press Correspondent which they tried to carry out their 

(C) To talk 01 further gov- Russel Brines has cabled a highly plot to steal the recording, but 
lerrunent IlPpropriations now, to illuminating account of what went 

somebody doublecrossed them and cushion the conversion period. on in Tokyo before and during the 
In Ihe face of such a t.remencWus surrender crisis. phoned another loyal garrison of 
spending program, not only runs Nowhere in his account is there the guards who arrived in time. 
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WASHINGTON - The r e' sa 
great big laugh here in Washing
ton on those members of congress 
w~o have been moaning lor fO\.lr 

(.0' lDIonut ... ,.,.rdlD, d •• ben ....... .., ......... 
NMl'VaUODI ID th. lffloe 01 th. P' .... at. Old. (lQlleJ.) -UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

years that we would never get rid Monday, Septenlber 17 
of censorship, price controls. man- 9 a. m. Freshman assembly. 
power contt·ols. wage cOl1tl'ols. ra- Macbride auditorium. 
tionlng, priorities.and all our other 7:30-9:30 p. m. Play night (fresh
government war.tlme restrictions. men), women's gymnaSIum. play 

Congress ~ut Lts .nine-week va- ' Cield, River room of Iowa Union. 
cation pr?cllcally Ln hnlf. but it Tuesciay, September 18 
already IS ap?arent t hat the 7:30 p . m. Freshman assembly, 
WOUld-be nx-wle~ders are I'eturn- Macbride' auditorium. 
lng to the choppmg block to dis- Wed1Iesday September 19 
cover there's ptactically nothing 7-8 p. m. Pl~y night, women's 
left to cut off. gymnasium. play fIeld and River 

Drop Controls Fan room of Iowa Union. 
Even before the Japanese could 'l'blil'sday. September 20 

screw up courage to meelr Genetal 7:30 Fl'eshmlln assembly, to In-
MacArthur face to fnce, a busi- troduce student leaders, Macbride 

Frtday,' Sep{embet ;1 
7:3~ p. m. Variety' show, MrII!io 

bride auditorium. 
Saturd.,.. SepteMber H ·1 

7:30-8 p. m. Inlormal concert lit 
freshman band, south lawn, IdtIW 
Union. 

8 p. m. Open house. Iowa Unl04. 
Sunday. SeptembeJ' 23 

3 p. m. Freshman orlentatfol/ 
mass meeting, Macbride auditor, 
lum. 

MohlYay, September ,. 
7:45 a. m. Induction cerernori11 

Old Capitol campus. 
8 a. m. Instruction begins. ness man couldn't keep pace with auditorium. 

the way wartime restrictions were 
falling off. GENERAL NOTICES 

War agency employes were get
ting in the habit of calling to find 
if they still had jobs belore they 
gulped their coffee; jalopies were 
capering all over the place on full 
tanks of gas; and merchants here 
in the heal't of wartime restric
tions were hanging out signs:1 "If 
we haven·t got it, we soon will 
have." 

* * * Censorship Director Byron Price 
was the first to put up the "Out 
or Business" placard. "Old Cur
mudgeon" Harold L. Ickes didn·t 
wait 48 hours to lift the ban on 
gasoline and fuel oil. His capable 
director, Ralph K. DaVies, told 
friends that the petroleum admin
istration for war would be gone 
completely within 120 days. 

Ease Rationlne 

IOWA UNION 
Only the lobby, Information desk 

and director's offices will be open 
trom Aug. 9 to Sept. 10. The 
Union will reopen for public serv
ice Monday morning. Sept. 10. the 
cafeter'a will reopen ai 11 :30 a. m. 
Tuesday, Sej)l. 11. 

E L E. BAltPl!!1t 
Dfreetor, Iowa Ullfon 

GIlAM:8-T1:IlM n, 19t5 
slJMMn SlMESTIlt 

Grades for Term 11 of the 1945 
summer semester for students in 
the colleges ot liberal a'rts and 
commerce and the graduate col
lege are available at the office of 
the registrar upoh pr sentation of 
the student identification card. 

Professional college grades will 
be distributed as announced by 
the dean of the coli ge. 

o lfAltRY G. BAliNES 
• Reeldrar 

smimULE 
UNIVERSITY LDllA.RY'ilotlll 

Au .... 9-Sept, U, 19U 

Main reading room-Martitfdt 
hall. ,I 

Periodical reading room-LIb. 
raryannex. 

Government documents d .... rt. 
ment-LJbrlll'y annex. 

Education - philosophy - "7-
cholo«y library, East Ha1J. 

Monday· Ftlda,. 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
1 p. m.-5 p. m. 

Saturday 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

Reserve readiilg room-Librui 
annex. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept. 22. 1948 
Schedules ot hours for other d~. 

part mental librariea will be poaUd 
on the doOrs of each library. 

Hats Oft to the Farmer-
the ext.cemity - of 111e sublime any hint that his Japanese in
to the ridiculous, but creates formants saw lmything strange in 
a new category at the end which the weird parade of back-stab

might accurately be described as bing that went on. 

There is so much precedent in 
Japanese history for .. this sort of 
thing that it seems normal, rather 

OPA started lilting rationing so 
fast shoppers couldn't keep up 
with them; Secretary of Agricul
ture Anderson began to talk about 
plenty of unrationed meat by fall. 
The war labor Poard stripPed it
sel! ot a bou t 90 per cen t of its 
authority. 

·The regular meeting ot the SUI 
nurses alumnae associntion will be 
held Monday. Sept. 10. at ~:45 
p. m. in the We tlawn parlors. 

R. E, ELLSWOITII 
Dlrl!Cttl 

As another great harvest begins 
to fill American granaries. city 

Consumers may f1BVe wondered 

how this vital farm job was car

ried on during the w . years 

when "hired hands" and farm 
youth were drafted in every 
township and thousands more 
were lured to better paying war 
jobs. 

The answer ' is simPle . but 
powerful-and it is a tribute to 
the farmers of America and to 
the volunteer aid frbm towns and 
cities. 

With his somewhat limited 
forces mobilized. and his forceful 
determination propeling him. the 

ridiculous sublimity. His account reveals these at- than abnormal, to many Japanese. 
farmer again hali accomplisheij a I will try to analyZe these mat- tempts at chicanery. among others: Take Iyeyasu. the first of the The war manpower cOllUlll!

slon opened the doors on .lOb 
restrictions. WPB cut loose basle 
metals and a seore of other 
things , that opened the flood· 
gates of reconversion. 

great end. tel'S for yoU in detail. as they. In June Japan tried to bribe Tokugawa shoguns. He set up his 
Farmers agaL'n have "vorked reach down into the fundamentals' Soviet Russia into continued neu-, shogunate (supreme wal'lordship) 

long hard hours. Many of them of all the domestic post-war pro- trality by offering her Manchuria in 1603 after the death of Hide-
wer' able to ause onl brief! blems, with -:vhich we are c~n- and north China. . 
1 V J d P f th y L' ~ I fronted, anI mdeed, our foreIgn When the emperor made hiS re-
or - . ays. o~ ey rea Ize problems as well. beclUlse Mr. cording or the rescript accepting 

that thew own JObs were far Truman has wiped the lend-lease the Potsdam terms (not uncondi
from completed-and that the slate clean, and is starting upon tional surrender, we might note) 
same job might face them again a new additional lending program young army fanatics learned about 
next year. abroad. the real contents of the address 

State universities and agricul- Tax Rates through somebody in the palace 
tural colleges did much to help Take taxes first (as no one here who doublecrossed the emperor. 
the farmer. They cHose state is.) ML·. Truman concludes fhe They ' then cornered ~eneral 
farm I abo r supervisors and present heaviest war rates will 
picked staffs of specialists who not this year produce the bulging lessened some next year, and 
understood agriculture and local $45.000.000,Ouu gleaned last year. more the year after. 

He assumes no doubt that much The fiscally-wily Republican Mr. 
problems. less bUSiness will be done and Knudsen claims the budget for 

Hats off to the American far- people will produce less, although next year( beginning next July 1) 

yoshi, the warlord who had done 
most of the fighting to uni[y the 
country. 

Hideyoshi had entrusted his 
five-year-old son, Hideyori, to 
lYJ!ysau's keeping. but when the 

I couLd go on listing for col
umns, but Ule list would be in
complete before this gets into 
print. 

* * * son grew lip Iyeysau decided he There's a reason for it. of course 
was a menace and got rid of him. -one that isn·t easy to dig out. 
Iyeyasu still is regarded by Jap'a- After questionfng officials in halt 
nese as one of the greatest men in a dozen agencies, including WPB, 
their history. OPA, PAW. I have conciuded that 

AMG Looks Ahead-

Preview of Japan : 
By ROBBIN COONS 

OKINAWA (AP) -Ishikawa, 
the tastest-grown village on Oki
nawa. giVes a preview of what 
American mil ita r y government 
may have to face in devastated 
areas of Japan. 

War bombed Ishikawa's popu
laUon Cram a pre-invasion 1,800. 
within week~. to n~8rly 25.000. It 
is now a small-scale version of 
that teeming orient you've heard 
about-and how it teems! 

people from their own resources 
as far as possible. OklnllWa'r 
crops were good this year. 01111 
truckloads of civilians go out to 
harvellt sweet potatoes, the isliDil 
staple. 

mer. the stock market does not seem ought to be down around $2(i.000,-
--------------------------- to think or say so. as it con- 000.000. which would enable a gen

For 264 year~ r~eynsu a.nd his it is principally because nearly all 
descendants mamtallled their con- these war agencies are run by in
trol through promoti~g ~'eachery I dustry men, These men are just 
among the feudal dls~rlct lo~ds as sick of wartime controls as any 
~ho ruled through t~elr permls- of us- and incidentally just as 
slOn-and for a consIderatIOn, of sick of government red tape. 

The place Is not at Its be t 
after prolonged rains. Many or 
its narrow streets are lakes 01 
tbtell, soup mud. 

But there isn't enough M~ 
grown stutr. Army rations have 
to supplement the supply. Van 
Zant has n tent loaded with ct~ 
of it-"dated." perhaps stale. 'rf., 
lions lell from ;:arly war yean, 
but still b iter than Okinawans 
were used to. Mr. Alfree on Conscription-

tinues to disregard any post-war uine tax reduction, if receipts are 
possibilities of less corporate ot' kept run n i n g $10,000.000.000 
indIvidual income or spending as higer. Of course there is debt re
a whole. tirement to think of and a con

New YOrk Times: In a straight
forwa rd statement . to the British 
people. Prime Minister Attlee 
has explained why conscription 
must remain in force in England 
"to meet the continuing needs of 
the services and in particular to 
release those who have been 
serving in the war." 

Germany is defeated but un
pentant: "We must continue 
to flnd large forces for occupa
tion of the British zone." 

A hard and dangerous winter 
lies ahead on the whole conti
nent : "We. musl take OUt share 
in establi sh ing conditions which 
will allow of RECONSTRUC
TION WITHOUT VIOLENCE." 

Then lbere are Britain's obli
gations in the East: "The occupa
tion of Japan and. the restora
tion of the territories ' Of our
s'elves and our allies will need 
\Substantial forces for some time 
to come." 

Veterans' wh9 have done the 
actual fhrlJtlnc overseas) and 
.who now want badly '0 co_ 
home, can be released from the 
.performance of these new dut
Ies only to the extent that Dew 
meD are provided In necessary 
numbers: 
"The maintenance of adequate 

forces by sea, in the air. and on 
the ground is vltally necessary if 
we are to fulfiil Our obliga tions 
to our allies and it we are to see 

that what has been won in THE 
WAR IS NOT LOST IN THE IM
MEDIATE POSTWAR PERIOD." 

Mr. Attlee of course. is speak
ing only to his own countrymen. 
But every argument he uses here 
applies with equal force in our 
own situation. strengthening the 
case for a contlnuation of OUI' 

At any rate Mr. Smith says siderable excess of receipts should 
he will nClt get S36.00G,OOO.OOO go into this (just carrying the 
out of these rates this year. debt will cost $6,000.000.000 an
I! the government is to spend noally in interest.) 

$50.500,000.000 and takes in only Two ScJlOols 
$36.000,000,000. it is evident real Two schools of thought are de-
tax reduction is impOSSible. So veloping in congress behind this 
it looks like the be;:!t that the re- condition of financial affairs. The 
election hungry congress may do line I have outlined is that o( the 
is to- patch together some kind of administration and what seems 

own selective service system dlfr- a tax reduction effective next likely to be the majority. 
ing the period of redeployment Jan. 1 ~hich will make everyone But there Is another school 
and at least the first stages of feel a littlE) beller-except in the whiCh claims It is far more ne. 
military occupatio~ of Germany pocketbook. cessary to create a proper spirIt 
and Japan. Keep Wlthholdln&- 't,ax toward progress in the country 

This is the policy which Presi- The talk is' they will reduce the than to run everything down too 
dent Truman has recommended normal income rate from six per- closely ~o fisca.l policy. 

cent to four or three but keep This school adocntes a genuine to congress. IT IS A POLICY , 
BASED ON THE WISDOM OF the withholding lax (treasury in- tnx reduction now in anticipation 

tends to keep this probably per- or heavy coming cuts in the $50,
PROFITING FROM EXPERI- manently with pay-as-you-go) 500.000.000 budget of this year . 
ENCE. and the other indiVidual rates Their theory is the lower rates will 

F'or as Mr. Attlee reminds both where they are. bring greater revenues. and such 
his people and our own. "those Great demand is present for abo- anticipation is necessary to sus-
who remember the- distutbed 'lition of the corporation excess tain good business. 
period at the end of the last war profits Ux. which is clearly a de- Those two schools will soon be 
will remember that one 'of the terrent to business expansion as it fighting out the matter In the 

enables the government to take up open. prime difficulties of the situation 
was the inablU'ty of tM powers 
which had won the war to pro
vide the necessary forces for the 
prevention of viole'nt aelioh by 
sectional interests pehding the 
completions . of negotiations for 

to about 90 percent of any expan- I will have more of this subject, 
sion. ' exhibiting, I hope. that people do 

But I suspect this III more not yet have the fai ntest idea of 
IIl1ely to be moderated than what has happened to this country 
aboltahed. Best prospect IS' that fi scally during this war, although 
a taperlne·ofr scheme will be the figures are beginning to sho\Y 
adopted whereby the tax will be it. 

• wor1~ p ace." -;:::::;===::::;:;::=::.::.:::::==::=::=:::;:::;;;;:::;;::~-
This time. "WE MUST NOT 

FAIL THE WORLD. We have 
raught for democracy. We must 
insure that the collditlons for its 
exercise exist. All this reacts 01'1 

our situation here today." 
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course, Political Implications 
This worked well, but Japan There's a political implication 

Was not yet iso.lated from the in the speed with which war con
world. Catholic traders and mis- tr~s are bing' lifted too: anti-ad
sionaries were arriving from Spain ministration forces. both Repub
and Portugal, and British and lieans and greener-pasture Demo
D ute h Protestant traders ap- crats. are gOing to lind one of 
peared. The shogun wanted very their powerful "weapons" of ad
much to get rich from foreign ministration criticism has melted 
trade, but saw that Christianity away in their hands. 
robbed him or some 01 the people's * * * 
loyalty. He turned against it. 

MeanWhile the shogun became 
more and more frightened of the 
Christian "menace" nnd too k 
measures to stamp it out. Prob
ably hundreds of thousands of 
Japanese Christians died the most 
horrible deaths from torture and 
mass slllughter. They became wil
ling martyrs. and the ra1th flour
ished underground. to the terror 
of the shogun. 

If congress doesn't hurry, it 
won't even have the pleasure of 
hurlln&- more brickbats Into the 
windows or Elmer Davis' office 
of war Information. 

Congress will of course get the 
satisfaction llnd full credit for tak
ing us off war time and putting us 
back on "God's time" but that'}] 
be n pretty smalI Victory. When 
congress voted daylight saving 
time in the first place, it specific
ally reserved to itself the right to 
put nn end lo it. 

Children. some pilifully thin 
from past malnutrition, others lit
tle brown dolls with bright slant
eyes. play in the soup, scurrying 
to safety as a jeep approaches. 
Babies are in ,the charg of older 
sisters. some alma t babies them
selves. who carry them slung 
piggy-back style in pouches. 

Everybody Works 
The adults work. Everybody 

who can work at Ishikawa doe. 
says Maj. Herbert Van Zant or 
Duncan, Okla., the AMG oUker 
in charge. 

There Is no monetary system 
at IshlJeawa. Arnelican Invnlon 
money ha not yet been PUt Into 
use for the natives. They work 
fer theIr keep - puUln... the 
produets I n to a community 
hoard, drawlnr from It tor their 
11l4ivldlial need . 

As elsewhere, AMG eeds the 

School But No Boob 
There is a schoof, with no boob 

as yet, Where children play IIId 
take exercise. Here also the hor!· 
chos (straw bosses) meet to let 
orders and to bring problems to 
AMG, 

In the hospital tent, dirt floOr 
swept clean. an Oldnawan Iirl 
watches over a native patill!nt. 

A civilian mother thai ..... 
lnr hu elven bIrth 10 .... 
child, then rl en to Jilah Iiw 
\lQ\ anl\ II) \I) VlI)Y .... 

A child with toothpick III'IIIII 
and legs Ii s feverish ot\ Its cot. 
A native woman who has refused 
to eat-her family is mlssint.
sits tllring in dejection. There if' 
a native doctor as well as Arnei'!· 
cnn medics. and a native delltill 
who operates in a plush ch.lr .... 
cued from Naha's ruins. 

It was then that the Japanese 
police system lIppears to nave 
been perfected to its present-duy 
intensity, with neighbor spying 
upon neighbor. with district ,pitted 
against dbtrict. and the whole so
ciety deliberately and inlricately 
broken up into as many units as 
possible - all hating, suspecting 
and spying upon one another. 

NAVY RECOMMENDS WE RETAIN THESE PACIFIC BASES 

The Japanese people, caught in 
this web of Machiavellian mass-
treachel'Y [or 300 years, wlll not 
easily shake it off. 

Wage Dispute Halts 
Construction Work 

In Des Moines 

DES MOINES (AP)-Most can· 
s truction in Des Moines came to a 
halt yesterday as the result of u 
wage di spute between member of 
the building labors union. 177 
AFL, and the master association 
composed of contractors. 

The ul,lol1 is asking a wage hike 
from 85 cents to $1 un hour and 
the master builders have made a 
counter offer of 92 cents. 

Union membe~'s met. yesterday 
to discuss the counter ofter but 
reached no decision allcl will hold 
another meeting Monday. it was 
I'epol'l~d. 

AI Davis. union business agent 
was not available for a statement 
but another union offiCial Raid the 
men didn't report for work be
call~e they wan Led to attend the 
meeting. He asserted {hat to dote 
there is no s trike. 

Rudoh)h Weitz, president of Ule 
I milster builders association. said 
that no official notice of work in· 
terruptlon had been received from 
the union. added 'the men just 
didn't report for work.' 
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Fralern ilies 
SetUp Rules 
for Rushing 

Rules permitting Infol'lllal rush-
11\1 but prohibiting pledging be
'ore Sept. 24 have been la id down 
by the Interfraternity council to 
,overn the rushing of men for the 
Dew' Ichool year, It was revealed 
by Dean C. Woody Thompson, of 
the 9Wce of affairs. 

The entire week beginning Sept. 
11 will be devoted to the enter
lalnment of rushees in order that 
they may become acquainted with 
tile various fraternities. There 
wUl be no' scheduled periods for 
enlei'tainmen t as was the proceed
lire 'In years before the war. 

EUglble Men 
AB ye no plan has been formu

lated to Inform the fraternities of 
men e\lgibJe for rushing. This 
problem and others wlll be dls
cUAed at an interfralernity council 
meeting during the first part of 
next week. 

''rhere will undoubtedly be a de
cided Increase In fraternity actl vl
ties,' was the view expressed by 
Kenneth Carter, president of Phi 
Delta Theta. 'The fellows relurn
Ing from service are mOl'e serious 
IIId want to get down to business. 
They know how the fraternities 
Ire .operated In peacetime and it 
won't be long untiL things are back 
to normal. This should also give 
the average fraternity grade point 
I bOost. It looks like a good year.' 

. Pledge Tralnl~ 
Bob Bush, Sigma Chi treasurer 

declared, 'There will be a consid
erable difference in pledge train
Ing because of the returning veter
aIlS; We can't expecl men that 
have been in this war to accept the 
type of training that was given be
for.e. That, however, will aU be 
settled al meetings of lhe intcrIra
ternlty council and when more ac
tive members return. 

'This is the year,' exclaimed 
SAE's president G e n e S h a r p. 
'Thipgs might be a bit slow in 
Ita~ting but we'll soon be back to 
normal. The rush week decided 
upon will give all fraternities an 
even break. However, I believe 
Ihe .date lor p1edging should be a 
few days ear J i c r. The new 
pledges will hardly have lime to 
moye into their selected lraterni
ties.' . 

DlnInr Facilities 
Many men will return to the 

campus next week lo formulate 
further rushing plans. Ate w 
hoUses have decided to open their 
dining rooms while others are 
waiting to see how many men re
turn. Most of the fraternities ex
pect three or four old members 
who have been released from ser
vice back at the first of the sem
esler and more veterans as the 
year passes. Many pledges will be 
selected from servicemen return
Ing to the university. 

Catholic Center 
Entertains Guests 

Visiting this week at the Catho
lic student center was Barry 
Byrne ot New York City, who lelt 
Tuellday afternoon. Another guest 
.1 the stlUient center was Father 
WIJenberg, S. J., who has returned 
to :it. Mary's college in St. Mary's, 
KIn. Fatber Wlsenberg has been 
conducting sodality conferences 
011 the east coast and In Chicago 
alld stopped here en route back 
to St. Mary's. 

===================== 
REWED "WIDOW" HEARS "DEAD" MATE IS ALIVE 

.11l0NEOUSLY iEPORTID death of Lt. Jame. Cales. right, a Navy flyer, led hi. wife. Mrs. Laurie Cales 
Bernstein, above. to marry Lt. Ethan Bernstein. a wounded veteran of the EUropean campaign, on 
JUly 9. Lieutenant Cales, who wa.s reported missing on Sept. 1. 1944, and ofticlally reported kUled 
In May 9f this year, has been liberated from a Jap prison camp. Hia wlJ.e bolda their lon, Jam" 
Cales, Jr. , (Int.rn.tion.1) 

Canterbury Club 
Announces Plans 
For Fall Banq~et 

Canterbury club, Episcopal stu
dent organization, has announced 
plans fOr the second annual stu
dent-faculty banquet which will be 
Friday Evening, Sept. 28. 

The guests of honor at this din
ner will be the Rt. Rev. Ellwood L. 
Haines, Bishop of. Iowa, and Presi-
dent Virgil M. Himcer. .. 

Canterbury club is sponsoring 
this banquet in order that students 
new to th~ Iowa cainp.us may have 
an opportunity to meet the other 
stUdent and faculty members of 
Trinity padsh. 

Donald Kreymer, general chair
man, announced the ' selection of 
the following committees: . 

DinIier corhrnittee will be made 
up o( the St. Hilda's guild, head
ed by Mrs. Maxine Obrecht. 

Wilanne Schneider is chairman 
of the ' invitations, and will be as
sisted by Barbara Beye, J 0 a n 
Blase, John Syverud, Joan Funk, 
Nancy Gilson, Dorothy Krey, Ann 
Fowler, Sally Umlandt al\d Pris
cilla Mabie. 

The ])Irogram committee wi I 1 
have Jim Odell as chairman with 
Barbara Manbeck, Bob Rigler and 
Mary Louise Larson. 

Ben Merritt and Mary Stuart 
will be assisted by Ian Hepworth, 
John Corant and Anne Gilman. 

The finance committee will be 
under the direction of Polly Nor
ment and Don Wilkins. 

Jean Krabbenhoeft has bee n 
named head of the publicity com
mittee, assisted by Marilyn John
son anet Charles Wilson. 

Dining hail comitlee will be 
under tbe chairmanship of Arthur 
Emrich, and his ocmmittee, Jim 

New Guinea Names 
Gave Yank Soldiers 

Geographical Headache 

The New Guinea campaign was 
a military nightmare for the Japa-

Junior Hostess Dance 
To Highlight usa '. 
Weekend Activities 

nese, but it was a ?eographical Highlighting activities at the 
headache. for the . Allies-and for I USO this weekend wilJ be the 
the Amencans trymg to follow the junior hostess dance tonight ' from 
war. news at home.. . I 8 to 10:30, with the public ad-

Names ltke WamaklOkoOlanga, dre&s system providing the music. 
Bedamunumuno and Klabe!ogat- Leo Cortimiglia will be' featured 
naba were common. for the popu- at the piano in the lounge. 

.Iat~ places tlie Aliles were called Sunday activities include . a tea 
upon to conquer. At. the othcr ~x- dance from 2:3(} to 4:30. The pre
treme were towns wlth names like I flight orchestra will furhish the 
Ta. Ba, No, Mo, Egad and Wuwu. music. 

Gi1(ing . military 'directions by Snack bar hostesses for · this 
telephone produced n u mer 0 u s weekend will be members of unit 
minor complications, since giving B of ' the Women's So<!i~ty o! 
similar names to diIfer~nt places Christian Service of the Method
amounted alm..2§t to a felish among ist church. Mrs. I. A. Opstad heads 
the Ne~ Guinea n.atives. There the committee, assisted by Mrs. 
were ASlmba and ASlOga, Iroa and B. J. Lambert, Mrs. H. M. Hines, 
Ir~a, Mes and ~ez. Busi appeared M,s. F. A. KinneY, 'Mrs. B. M. 
tWIce, Buso tWice and Busu three Ricketts, Mrs. G. L. Boss, Mrs. F. 
times. In the Buna area alone M. Barker, Mrs. R. L . Ballantyne, 
tbere were three rivers named the Mrs. Louis Lord, Bobbie Ballan
Samboga, the Embogo and the tyne and Levitt Lambert. 
Amboga. In the samc vicinity The senior hostesses will furrlisb 
were three ' village~ named Ga~. cookies' this weekend. The group 

The New Gumea campaign includes Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, Mrs. 
soon ~ade double-talkers out of W. S. Schmidt, Mt·s. Louis Zopf, 
the Allies, too, for there were such Mrs. H. L. Jenkinson, Mrs. Bion 
objectives as Bena - Bena air- Hunter, Mrs. E. L. Waterman and 
drome, Papa Papa point and Ba?a Gladys Manning. 
Bada bay. There were also vll~ All velerans are invited to at-
lages like Wagga Waglfa, Yu Yu, tend USO activities 
Bell Beli and Bena Bena. . 

3,000 Japs Refuse to Quit 
LONDON (AP)- The Brilish 

war office said last night that ap~ 
proximately 3,000 Japanese sol
diers trapped in southern Burma 
have refused to surrender and 
have fired on Allied parties ap
proaching under white flags. 

Wampum Club Case 
Ends; Owner Guilty 

DES MOINES (AP) - Liquor 
and gambling indictments, grow
ing out of a palice raid Feb. 18 
at the Wampum club, were dis
posed of in district court yester
day through guilty pleas of the 
club operator, David E. Reese. 

Morrison, Hugo Sippel and James Try trimming an old whisk-
Admitting the charges before 

District Judge C. Edwin Moore, 
Reese was fined $300 for illegal 
possession of gambling devices 
and $300 for keeping liquor where 
beer is sold. 

Smith. broom into a sharp V-point for 
Anne Waterman, chairman, Pa- cleaning hard-to-get-at corners 

tricia Short and Flora Whitirig Willi and crevices in lurniture and 
be in charge of posters. floors. 

TOKYO "TODAY PAINTS WOEFUL PICTURE OF DEVASTATION 

DQWNTOWN TOKYO II a IIC&rrecl lIbell as Is shown In ibis gfaphlc \ fire bombs from United States larlll)' and navy bombers, leaving onl, 
..... laken from a Vnlted 8tates navr plane as ocoupylnr torcet modem fireproof structures ltandlng. Thli II an offlolal United States 
..... onlo lhe JaPl' home Iliand. EIiUre blook. were levellecl by tbf UY)' radiophoto. ' 

.. I .... ~.. _;_ . 

, 

Ocl.1 Frost 
Would D'eslroy 
~O~O o'Corn 

WIVES GREET GENERALS FREED FROM JAP CAMPS 

According to a survey made by 
Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tensl.on director, a killing frost 
before Oct. I would injure 60 per 
cent of the com and it it occurred 
after Oct. 15 only 23 per cent 
would be damaged. 

The survey includes reports 
from 87 farmers in Johnson county 
owning farms averaging 240 acres. 

The survey revealed that the 
average tarmer would have on his 
farm only 343 bushels of old corn 
on Oct. 1. However, his oats and 
hay crops are above last year. 

He threshed and combined 1,764 
bushels ot oats as compared to 
851 bushels last year. He also har
vested 53 tons of hay compared to 
44 tons last year according to the 
survey. 

Farmers reported in the survey 
that they planned to market their 
spring pigs at a weiaht of 236 
pounds. About half reported they 
will produce about the SIlme num
ber of fall pigs as usual but will 
sell them at a lighter weight. 

One-fourth expected 'to increase 
the feeding of cattle over last 
year and one-fJ>urth were waiting 
to see what happened to the corn 
crop before making their plans 
'regarding the feeding of beet cat
tle. 

YEARS Of AfoIJnm AND WAmNO ban • haW)' ei?dIDf,. above, as eight U. 8. ArIII)' ,enerala, treed 
trorn Japane" prl80n campi, vrlHd at a..utoa IneId, Cal .. to be ,reeted tIT thelr wlVeL OIl the 
alntrlp Juat after the plane landed are '-It to nrllt, 'lilaj. Geft. aDd Mra. W. r. Sharp, BrI,. Gen. 
and Mrs. James Weaver (embracir\l'), Adm. IIoJaI IJIpNoll wbo IJ'Hted the ,enersla; Gen. A. M. 
Jones, back to camua, and BrI&. Gen. aDd lin. CHord DluemeL (lnteraltioaln 

Island Hopping 
New Yank Strategy 

Defeats Japs 

Iowa City Man Commanded Regiment 
Of 98th Infantry Division in Hawaii 

Commanding oricer 01 the 390th role In American hiatol.'Y. He is 
regiment ot the 98th infantry divi- servilli on the 4:1,000-ton battle
sion, which, army headquarters re- ship MllSOuri and was present 
cenUy announcel, has been guard- when the Japanese erwoY8 came 

aboard to sign the tinal surrender 
ing the Hawaiian Islands during document. 
the past 16 months, is Col. Wllllalll Tne Missouri, narned for the 

One phrase unknown to most B. Means. son of Mrs. J. R. Brun- home state of President Truman, Is 
Americans at the time ot Pearl ton, 1403 Yewell avenue. one oJ. Ute most powerful warships 
Harbor-sums up the story ot vic- Colonel Means was graduated ever built. It is now the flagship 
tory in the Pacific. trom the United States Military ot Admiral WiUlam F. Halsey, 

The pit rase Is ':amphibious op- academy in 1935 and served with comander ot Ihe 1:hl'rd Fleet. 
erations." It means the abilJty to the Philippine division until 1939, • • • 
send troops against strongly fortl- during which time he visited Ja- Dale D. Hughes, son of Mr. and 
fied coasts and wrest them from pan and took part In the Bataan Mrs. Edwin J. Huahes, 522 S. 
the enemy. It means the combin- Peninsula maneuvers. Lucas, and a mem~r of the 43rd 
ing of sea, land and air power in • • • 'Winged Victory' division, has been 
a precise coordination never be- MaJ. Harold J. Monk, 234 Lowell promoted from private first class 
fore seen in war. strcet, is one of 90 army men chos- to corporal in -recognitlon of his 

Although history books can cite en to scrve on the faculty of the work during tbe Luzon phase of 
many previous landings in enemy army university center in Shriven- the Phllippine Liberation Cam
territory, never were there so ham, · England . The center, de- palgn. , • 
many in such short time as in signed to give soldiers an oppor- Since joining the 4.3rd Division 
the United States sweep across the tunity to receive college instruc- in December 1943, Corp. Hughes, a 
Pacific. And never were invasions tion whlle waiting to return to the squad leader, has participated In 
l'iUccessfuUy carried out against United States, has Just started Its the New Georgia, New Guinea and 
such firmly defended areas. !irst eight week semester. Luzon Campalgns. He has been 

Started at Guadalcanal Major Monk, formerly an asso- awarded the Silver Star and the 
America's first amphibious land- ciate professor in engineering at Good Conduct medal. 

ing was made at Guadalcanal in Tennessee Polytechnic Institute, Prior to entering the Army in 
August 1942. The technique was holds degrees in electrical engi- May 1943, Corp. Hughes was a 
developed along the New Guinea neering from the University of printer at the Economy aetverllsing 
coast, at Tarawa and the Mar- Iowa . He, was a member ot the company. 
shaUs, in the Marianas, the Philip- Iowa national guard {rom 192:; to I · · · 
pines, Iwo Jima. Okinawa and 1928! and in 1942 he enlered active Pfc. Leo W. Northrup, West 
some silety other place; along the service. Branch and son oC Mrs. Roy G. 
6,OOO-mile path from Hawaii to •• • • Northrup ot Nodaway, was among 
the Japanese mainland. To the Donald M. Kehn of Maquoketa, the tirst Americans to enter Vien-
lessons learned in island-hopping a graduate of the University of na as a member ot Gen. Mark W. 
were added the techniques proved Iowa, became a second lieutenant Clark's United States forces in 
at North Africa, Sicily, Amio and at the graduation exercises of the AUstria . 
the Normandy beachhead. 

The series ot Pacific invasions chemical warfare service of!icer Private Nor'hrup, a comand car 
was necessary to establish ad- candidate school at Edgewood At- driver in the motor pool of this 
vance bases along the route to senal, Md. Aug. 25. headquarters, entered the service 
Tokyo. The Marshalls and Guam He was chosen (rom the ranks in May 1942 and has served over
became great naval stations; Sai- f?r lhis training by his supe~ior of- seas si~ce December, 1943. 
pan, Iwo and Okinawa provided ~Icers because of exc~llence 10 mil- This new organization will func
airtlelds for the bombing of ltary record, education and char- tion under General Clark as an 
Japan; the Philippines gave the I acter. ••• army Of occlU)ation in the Ameri-
land mass anet harbors from can Section of Austria, exercisIng 
which direct assault against Hiro- Her man W e s ley Schindler, military control ~ver ,overnmental 
hito's homeland could be mount- yeo man second clas , USNR, agencies durllli the rehabUitation 
ed. Other bases were taken to re- 1024% Walnut s~reet, is playing a period. 
move POtential thorns In the Private Northrup wears the 
United States supply jines. H Id· CI' Good Conduct Medal, and the Eu-

"Amphibious operations" :fol- e In ~ oYln9 rope-Africa-Middle E a s t Cam-
lowed a pattern that even the Ja- _ _ ..... pai,n ribbon with one battle parti-
panese carne to understand per- I cipatiob star. His wife, Mrs. Ruth 
fectly. , Northrup, is now Uving in West 

The enemy learned to worry Branch. 
• • • 

Capt., J_ L. Sur, Jr., of Don
nelson. recently was awarded the 

POW's Released 
CALCUTTA (AP)-AdditJonal 

United Stales prisoners of war re
leased from Japanese camps yes
terday included Pvl. George Im
blrock, Hawarden, and Sergt. 
Donald F . Johnson, Friend, Neb. 

The first Bessemer steel rails 
manufactured In the United States 
were rolled in 1865. 

Bronze Star medal for meritorious 
services in support of combat op
erations in Italy. 

He served on the Fifth Army 
front in the l09th Medical Batta
lion with the 34th 'Red Bull' In
lantry Division. 

His wile, Mrs. G rlrudc C. Saar, 
lives at Westlawn. 

FRUIT SALAD 
·ICE CREAl 

• 17c pt. pllg. 
• Me qt • 

pilI. 

Ab-h - what could be more 
tempting than a dish ot Old 
Mill's new Fruit Salad Ice 
Cream. With each bite you get 
a large piece of fresh trult. 
Enjoy your favorite fresh trult 
today, blended in Old Mill', 

creamy-smooth Ice cream I 

PLEASE NOTE-

about invasion when planes from 
America's vast carrier armada 
began appearing regularly, bomb
ing airfields and military installa
tions and sealin, off possible battle 
areas. Then the mighty guns 
ot battleships and cruisers took 
over, pouring tons ot shells onto 
enemy strongpoints while LeI's 
pounded away with rockets. When 
the target was solt, land craIt 
began darting toward the beach. 

I 
Often the pre-invasion bombard

ment was so Intense the invaders 
were well dug Into the beach
head betore the numbed Japanese 

HEY FElLAS! 
answered back. But sometimes
as on Iwo Jima-the bombard
ment continued for days while the 
landing force struggled for a toot
hold. 

Once the beach was cleared 
bigger cratt moved in, laden with 
tanks, heavy guns and thousands 
of other pieces of e qui p men t 
needed tor the Inland push. Air
fields were established, often with
in hours, and swarms of lAnd_ 
based aircraft took up the otfen
sive. And once the foot soldiers 
gained a grip, the issue no longer 
was in doubt. 

Sea-Air Mutel'7 ElRntla' 
Many factors contributed to the 

success of these Island drives. 
Guadalcanal's drawn - out cam
paign proved the need for com
plete sea and air mastery around 
the battle area. In succeeding op
erations carrier airmen immobil
ized enemy airfields and virtually 
cleared the skies before ground 
troops raced In. Warship support 
was intensified, :slashing enemy 
attempta to .et reinforcements. 

Tarawa taught the need ot un
relenting ~mbardment in advance 
ot tandings. Thereafter Japanese
held islands were battered to an 
extent never before possible in 
naval Wl1'flA, 

A MAN, booked II Charles GJbba, 
above, of Chicago, ie being beleS 
in Cincinnati for the murder of 
Henry F. Smith, 85, wealthy CIn
cinnati machinery manufacturer. 
Held with the Chicago man, a 
restaurant employe, II his daugh
ter, Virginia, 21, top photo, 
who led police to her father. Gibbs 
II quoted as saying "He (Smtth) 
took my family aneS I rot tlreeS 
ot 1~' ___ (l!tl!ID.tiolJ'l! 

Here's a chance 10 gel a swell paper 
roule and milke some good money. 

The Daily Iowan has several NEW 
roules opening SOOIt-· 

CALL THEDAILYIOWA~191-TODAY 

THE . DAILY IOWAN 
Iowa City'. Morning Newspaper 
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Ottumwa· Cancels 
• Ph-il.-":'M-au-I Re-dl-, -... W. ,illiams Due 

8-6, After Dropping 

• First· Game, 2 to 6. For Discharge 
CINCINNATI (AP)-Philadel-

phla mauled t h r e e J::inclnnati 
hurlers 't~r seven runs on eight 

To Work Olit . 
Plans for T~iI' 
Maybe Today hits and an error in the second 

inning of the nightcap of a twin 
(AP) _ Vee blJl yesterday to win 8-6 after DES MOINES 

In four Days , 
BJ WALLY STRINGHAM 

Green, Drake university's football 
coach, said yesterday there was 
.Ia possibility" that the University 
of Iowa football learn would play 
his team either Sept. 28 or Sept. 
29. 

Both schools face an ppen date 
that weekend because 'of cancelkl
tion of games by the Otlumwa 
naval air station, which was 
scheduled to play 10wa, Sept. 29, 
and, by Cornell college which was 
~ have met the Drake' squad Sept'. 
28. 

Cornell officials told dr~en that 
lack of manpower would prohibit 
their appearing on the Droke 
schedule, while Ottumwa's eleven 
was affected by the revamping of 
the aviation cadet program caused 
by the end of the war. 

Green will meet with a repre
sentative of the University of 
Iowa iii Des Moines today and 
details of the proposed meetlng 
may be worked out at that time, 
he said. 

Cancellation of the Iowa-Ot
tumwa navy football game here 
Sept. 29, was announced Friday 
by At hIe tic Director E. G. 

Joe Bowman pitched and batted 
the Reds to an easy 6-2 victory 
in the opener before a "crowd" of 
675. 

It was the Phils' final appear
ance of the season he.re and the 
victory was their second in the 
series-aI-five. 

(Plrst G.me) 
Philadelphia' .... 000 ·000 002-2 7 4 
Cincinnati ........ 010 122 00x- 6 102 

S pro u'll, Mulcahy, Chapman 
and 'Mancuso; Bowman, Modak 
and ·Lakeman. · . 

(Seecmd Game) 
P1Hladelphial .... 170 000 000-8.12 0 
eincinnati ........ 030 111 000--6 13 1 

Barrett, K a r 1 and Spindel; 
Wehmeier, Lisenbee, Harrist and 
Lakeman. 

Ryba Uses to; 
Pitches, Wins 

Former University of Iowa bas
ketball coach, Lieut. Comdr. Rol
lie Williams, will be discharged 
from the 'navy Tuesday. 

Just what this will mean to 
Iowa basketball this season, no 
one knows. Williams says that he 
plans to return to Iowa City and 
his family as soon as he is re
leased from the navy, but gave no 
indication of his future in the Iowa 
athletic picture. 

Williams, who has been acting 
as athletic director at Great Lakes, 
wlll be relieved by Lieut. Comdr. 
A. W. Thompson who will act as 
a combined coordinator of athlet
ics and athletic director. 

E . G. Schroeder, Iowa athletic 
head, said that WilJiams has the 
right to come back to Iowa if he 
desires, but that the btlard of ath
letics had not yet made any de
cisions regardtng Pops Harrison, 
present cage mentor, or Williams, 
until they know of Williams' 
plans. 

Schroeder. BOSTON (AP)-Using only 80 

'Caf~ Back Injured;. 
Barker Chips Knee 
In Fast Practice This may mean that Coach Clem pitches against' 29 batters, the 40-

Crowe's team will have to face a year-old MIke Ryba turned in a 
powerful Ohio State eleven Oct. 
6

f 
at Columbus, untested and un- three-hit performance yesterday EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Foot-

tried against a team which is sup- to give the Boston Red Sox a 1-0 ball hopes at Northwestern uni
posed to be one of the nation's shutout over the Cleveland In- versity suffered a severe setback 
top outfits. dians. yesterday when Jim Farrara, first 

string quarterback from East 
Schroeder announced the can- While the venerable "fireman" Cleveland, Ohio, suffered a knee 

cellation after Skyer officialS' was working along towards his inju ry in practice that will keep 
notified Iowa that Lieu!. Comdr. sixth consecutive triumph , the him out of action lor at least al 
Weems Baskin, Ottumwa coach, Indians' Mel Har.der kept the month . 
had decided to return to civilian Sackers under a firm check until Farrara, a freshman, had been 
life along with 70 per cent of the the ninth when, wlih one ou t, he doing the kicking, passing and 
ba~e's personnel. gave his only base on balls to Bob running for the Wildcats In scrim-

The athletic director said Fri- Johnson. mage. 
day night that he' is very hope- .:-------------- The rest of the squad held a . 
f ul about Iowa's chances of get- Cleveland AB R H E b risk scrimmage, . and worked on 
t ing a game Sept. 29, to replace Cihocki, ss .............. 4 0 1 0 fundamentals yesterday. 
the Ottumwa aHair, although he Hoag, cf .................. 4 0 1 0 
would not say what team he had Seerey, rf ........ : ....... 4 0 0 0 Wiscons'ln Scrl'mmage 
in mind. Meyers, 2b ............ 3, 0 1 0 

"We have a good chance of Fleming, 11) ............ 3 0 0 0 MADISON, Wis., (AP) - Two 
landing a game with some other Benjamin, It .......... 3 0 0 O· freshmen from the Chicago area 
team, but nothing definite has Ross, 3b .................. 3 Q 0 0 won Coach Harry Stuhldreher's 
been decided as yet."" Hayes, c .................. 2 0 0 0 praise as scrimmage continued for 

The Skyers are the third navy Harder, p ................ 3 0 0 0 the University of Wisconsin foot-
team in Iowa this week to cancel ball squad yesterday. 
their schedul ! 11 . I Dan Orlick, East Chicago, Ind., 

e, a owmg owll Totals ..... " ............... 29 0 3 0 provided the ' o![ensive fireworks 
pre-flight and Cornell'S pre-flight 
team. Boston AB R H E by tossing two touchdown passes 

_____ --'-_______ and contributing some fine run-

. 
McSpa~en 
Leads Snead 

By Harold V. Ratliff 
DALLAS, (AP)-Harold (JUg) 

McSpaden, the New England linkS 
capitalist who is second money 
winner of the year but hasn't a> 
tournament championship to his 
credit, took a strong hold on the 
Dallas Open title yesterday as he 
laid down a three-under-par 69, 
while all other first round leaders 
falh!red except slammin' Sammy 
Snead. . 

The bull-should~red professional 
from Sanford, Me., ran his total 
to 137 at the half-way mark of the 
$10,000 war bond tourr\am~nt, two 
strokes ahead of Snead, the drawl
Ing belter from Hot Springs, Va., 
who equalled McSpaden's round to 
go with his 70 posted Thursday. 

Wee Ben Hogan who climbed 
out of a sick bed to shoot a 68 and 
tie McSpaden for the first round 
lead, skidded with a two-ovet
par 74 yesterday. Hogan said he 
was feeling better but the sulfa 
drug he has been taking to enable 
him to play in the tournament had 
affected his eyes and he couldn't 
see clearly. 

"It must have been that," Ben 
declared. "I never missed pu tis 
by five feet before." 

Danceland Ballroom 

In 

Cedar Rapids 

Tonight ~ 

Iowa's Smartest 

Ballroom 

Adm, 1.22 plus tax 

Lake, ss .................. 4 0 1 0 ning and Larry Lauer, Winnetka, 
Bucher, 3b .............. 4 0 1 0 Ill., turned in a sparkling demon-
Metkovich , 1b ........ 4 0 0 0 stration as a defensive center. 
Johnson, If ............ 3 1 0 0 
Lazor, rf ................ 4 0 1 0 
McBride, cf ............ 4 () 2 0 
Newsome, 2b ........ 4 0 2 0 
Holm, c .................. 3 0 0 0 
Ryba, p ....... ............. 3 0 0 0 

IIlinl Rlts Fundamentals 
CHAMPAIGN, 111 (AP)-Coach 

Ray Eliot of the University of Illi
nios lined up three teams for a 
long session of signal calling and 
blocking drills on the practice 

Totals ...................... 3S 1 7 & gridiron here yesterday. He had 
Cleveland ................ 000 000 000-0 Bill Butkovich at quarterback, 
Bosion ...................... 000 000 001- 1 Eddie Bray and Eddie McGovern 

Pirates fdge Past 
DOdgers in Ninth 

PI TTSBURGH (AP)-Tom 
Seats and Art (Red) Herring com
bined to hold tbe Pirates to five 
hits ,and pitch the Brooklyn Dod
gers to a 3-2 victory over Pitts
burgh yesterday. 

Each was hit for a home run, 
Seats by Jack Barrett in the fourth 
and Herring pitched his to Jimmy 
Russell in the ninth, but that was 
the extenf or the Buc run-makingJ 

8rooldYd AB .. H • 

at the halves, and Jerry Cies at 
fullback on the (irst team. Aside 
from blocking drills, there was 
little contact work yesterday. 

Boilermaker Ends 
L~AYET'l'E, Ind (AP)- Coach 

Cecil Isbell of Purdue took a good 
look at the prospects for ends to do 
the catching for his aerial circus 
y!!sterday and found only one ve
teran in the lot. 

The lone holdover was Ray 
Gunkle, who won a minOT letter 
at fullback last year. Outstanding 
candidates were · Paul Gilbert, 
Norm Maloney and Bob Heck, all 
marine trainees. 

The Boilermakers backs worked 
oot passing and and punting for
mations with Blll Horvath of 

Stanky, 2b ........... , .... 3 
Rosen, cf ........... ..... 5 

o SQUlh Bend, Ind., doing mu h of 
o the booling. 

Galan, 3b ................ 2 
Bordagaray, 3b-rf .. 3 
Walker, rf ...... .-........ 2 
Herman, rf .............. 2 
Sand lock, 3b ............ 0 
OImo, If .................... 3 
Stj!vens, 1b ............ 3 
Brown, ss ................ 4 
Dantonio, c ............ 4 
Seats, p .................... 3 
Herring, p ................ 0 

Totall' ...................... s. S 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Eal)' for "_len 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

Indiana's Hoosiers coasted through 
an easy day yesterday as Coach 
A. N. (Bo) McMillin prepared to 
send his squad through its first 
intra-squad game in Memorial 
stadium today. 

The Hoosiers scrimmaged lightly 
on offensive maneuvers with Mc
MilUn seeking a suitable under-

B • study for veteran fullback John 
p--U-ts-b-u-r-'h----AB- - .. --H--. Cannady. C h est e r Sanders, a 

sophomore, held the post yester
o .0 day with freshman George TaUa-Gionfriddo, cf ........ 3 

Barrett, rf ............. ... 3 
O'Brien, If ................ 2 
Russell, If ....... .. ....... 2 
Gustine, is .............. 4 
Handley" , ........... .. .. 0 
Elliott; Sb . ..... .......... 4 
Dahlgren, 1b ... .. ....... 3 
Salkeld"· .............. 1 
Coscarart, 2b .......... 3 
~olman·· .. ............ 1 
Lopez, c .................... 3 
Roe, p ...................... 1 
Saltzgaver' ............ 1 
Sewell, p .................. 0 

1 0 ferro nt left halfback; Ben Rlli-
o 0 mondi at quarterback and Dick 
1 0 Deranek at right halfback . . 
2 0 'Russ Deal, 1942 standout re-
O 0 cently discharged from the army, 
o 0 got his first scrimmage at guard 
Oland sophomore Bob Meyer , took 
o 0 over John Tavener's old spot at 
o 1 center. 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Notre Dame T Formation 

Total. . ..................... Sl I 5 I 

SOUTH BEND, rnd. (AP)
Notre Dame's Il1sh, who have been 
dishing out T formation grief to 
football opponents for three years, 
were on the receiving end yester
day as Coach Hugh Devore went 
over defensive assignments against 
the T with his varsity linemen. 

• BaUed for Roe In Bth 
.. Ran for Gustine In 9th 
••• Batted for Dahlgren In 9th 
•••• Batted for Coscarart in 9th 
Brooklyn 100 110 OOO-S 
Pttt,bUJ'lb- "" 100 001-:& 

The Irish, who' will face the T 
in all of thetr 10 ,ame. tbll year, 

-hr= - c:w===== - ..,., 

'1 . . " \ .. t .. t owe ay Play Drake 
SURPRIS! PACK"GE • .. By Jack Sorci. 

\~ 

(ardslurn 
Bac Boston 
ForlrdWin 

ST. LOUIS (AP)- Glvin. up 
three hits, George Dockins shut 
out the Boston Braves, 4 to 0; as 
the St. Louis Cardinals won the 
final game of their series at 
Spoftsmans park last night. 

The Cards won three of the four 
games. They are four games be
hind the leall\le-Ieading Chicago 
Cubs. 

It was Dockins' eighth victory 
of the eason. Bob Logan, the los
ing pitcher, allowed the Red Birds 
to score three runs belore he was 
relieved. It was his 1Itb deleat of 
the year. 

RociAg 
. Roundup 

Tro»h)' ets Record 
NEW YORK (AP) - Samuel D. 

Riddle's War Trophy set a new 
track record of 3:06 4; 5 f I' the 
mile and three-quarters Bush
wick hurdJes handicap before 
23,757 fans at Aqueduct yesterday. 
Lovely Kni gh t held the old ma rk 
ol 3;12 3/ 5. 

The three-year-old , former flat 
runner broke last In the field of 
ten, but came from behind to nip 
Mrs. F . Ambrose Clack's Great 
Flare in a photo fini sh. Mrs. Esther 
Du Pont Weir's Bind r was third, 
eight lengths farther behind. 

AB .. 

Culler, ss ............ .... .. 4 
Nelson, 2b ............ 4 

H War Trophy earned a purse of 
1 $4,290 and paid $5.60 in the mu-
1 luels. 

Holmes, rf ................ 3 
Medwick, It ............ 3 
Workman, 3b ........ 3 
Gillenwater, cf ........ 3 
Masi, c ...................... 3 
Shupe, Ib ................ 3 
Logan, p .................. 1 
Nieman· .................. 1 
Hutchings, p ............ 0 
Ramsey" ................ 1 
Hendrickson, p ..... '" 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Sea Bees Clips Zax 
The Brookfield stable's Sea 

Bees won a nose decision over 
Mrs. R. H . Heighe's Zax In the 
Barrington purse at Garden Stale 
park before 18,697. Big Party was 
third . ~ 

" 6I<hIJe.I-\'('vp fO~ eeL-16~~ 

Totals ............... ~ ..... 29 0 3 
• Batted foc Logan in 6th 
.. Batted for Hutchings in Bth 

Sea Bees stepped the six fur
longs in 1: 13 and paid $11.40. 
Jockey Shelby Clark, upon Zax, 
the odds-on-favorite, lodged a 

~ foul against Sea Bees, but it was 
not allowed. 

~I SAL- ~e" A. SeNSk1'IO..J .. St. Louts AB • H NavY Be.ts Beat Wave 
A 9 to 10 favorite, Walker Gul-

""..tSN ell/'N sP.~N& ASS'le-'lMe....r-($ I Klein, rf .................. 4 o latl's Navy led all the way to win 
Schoendienst, If .... 4 o the mile and one-sixteenth New-

A's Beal 
Chisox 
Twice 

Tigers De'eal 
Yankees, 5-0 

Adams, cf .............. 3 o ton purse at Narrangansett park. 
Kurowski, 3b .......... 3 o He linished thr e lengths ahead of 
Hopp, Ib ................ 4 
Verban, 2b ..... ......... 4 

o Mrs. R. L. Carlone's Chain Miss. 
o Heat Wave was third. 

Marion, ss ............... 3 
Rice, c .................... 4 
Dockins, p ................ 3 

o 
o 
o 

Totals" ........... _ ......... 32 " 8 0 
NEW YORK (AP)-Lefty Hal Boston 000 000 000--0 

NewhouseI' trotted his sore back st. Louis 102 000 01x- 4 

muscle out to the mound in Yan-
kee stadium yesterday-and for 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The the sake of Detroit's American 
Philadelphi Athletics s COr e d a le:lgue pennant hopes, it wouldn't 
doubleheader triumph over the be at all bad if all the Tiger twirl
Chi c a g a White Sox yesterday, ers had the same ailment. 
winning the first 4-3 on the Sox's The slim Southpaw, who has 
ninth inning fumbles and forging 
ahead in the seventh inning of the 
second game to wallop the Chi
cago team 9-2. 

been sidelined since last Satur
day, came back from the medics' 
probing to serve a fou(-hit white
washing for a 5-0 decision over 
the Yankees. This stylish job not 
only left the New Yorkers 612 

AB R H E games off the Bengals' pennant 
-M-u-e-ll-e-r,-cr-.. -... -.. -... -.. -.. -3--0--0--0 pace, but just about saiJ the last 
Chlcuo 

rites for their faded flag dreams 
Schalk, 2b ............... 3 1 2 2 as the Tigers clinched the current 
Dick hot, If ............ 4 0 1 0 series with their fourth win in six 

o 1 0 starts. 
Appling, S5 ............ .. 2 1 0 Aidi]\g and abetting Lefty Hal a9 

o 0 0 he chalked up hi.> 22nd win, and 
Reynolds, ss ............ 1 sixth shutout of the campaign 

Curtright, rf .......... 4 

Cuccinello, 3b ........ 3 0 0 1 against eight setbacks was an 11-
Johnson, 3b ............ 0 0 0 0 hit Detroit aUack at the expense of 
Touchstone, p ........ 0 0 0 0 Floyd Beven's fast ball. Leading 
N bOO 0 this hit-parade was Rudy York 

agel, 1 ................ 4 with his 15th homer of the cam-
Tresh , c .................. 2. 0 0 0 paign, a towering smash well up 
Castino, c ............... . 2 0 0 0 in the left fiel d stands, and Eddie 
Dietrich, p ................ 2 0 1 0 M\lYo, with four-far-four for the 
Johnson, p ............ .. 0 0 0 0 day. 

Case's Base Stealing 
Gives Nab Triumph 

WASHINGTON (AP)-George 
Case's daring base-running upset 
the SI. Louis Browns last night as 
Washington's Senators sped to a 
3-2 victory. 

Case, recovered from recent in
juries flashed early-season speed 
in stealing three bases. All fi,
ured prominently In the scoring. 

He stole home in the first in
ning with two men out, sliding 
under pitcher Bob Muncrief's 
pitch to catcher Frank Maneuso. 
The Brownie ,catcher protested so 
violently that umpire Joe Rue 
chaSed him out of the game. 

Joe Kuhel ended Washington's 
scoring for the night by making 
Washington's tirst home run of 
the season in the big home park 
on a 400-foot smash to the center
field wall . 
St. Louis ............ 000 002 000-2 4 1 
Washington ....... 102 000 00x- 3 4 2 

Muncrief and Mancuso; Wolff 
* Orengo .................. 1 0 0 0 

Totals .................. 31 2 6 3 Detroit AB R H E and Ferrel. 

• Batted for Touchstone in 9th Hoover, ss ................ 4 
Philadelphia AB R H E Mayo, 2b ................ 4 
___________ -- Cramer, cf .............. 4 
Hall, 2b .................... 5 1 2 1 Greenberg, If .......... 4 

o 
o 
o 
o 

The Big Strow 
o NEW YORK (AP) - Major Cullenbine, rI ........ 4 

York, Ib .................. 4 
Peck, rf .................... 5 1 2 0 

o league standlnp Including all 
o games 01 Sept. 7. Outlaw, 3b .............. 4 

McGhee, If .............. 5 1 1 0 
Estalella, cf ............ 3 1 1 0 

o AlMt'te.n LearM 
o Tea_ W L 

Richards, c ............ 3 
NewhouseI', p .......... 4 

Siebert, Ib .............. 3 2 1 0 
Kel1 , 3b .................. 3 0 1 0 

T t 
I • Detroit ......... ..... ...... 7t! 58 

o as ...................... 35 5 11 Washl'n'" 76 59 __ -,-__________ ... on .......... . . 
Rosar, c .................. 3 1 1 0 
Busch, ss ................ 3 1 2 0 

pa, 
.576 
.563 
.530 
.527 
.508 
.489 
.478 
.328 

New York AB .. H I!! St. Louis ................ 70 t!2 Gassaway, P ............ 4 1 1 0 
Totals ............ ...... 34 9 12 1 ____________ New York .............. 78 82 

Chicago 101 000 000-2 Stirnweiss, 2b ........ 4 o 0 0 Cleveland' ............. 65 63 
Philadelphia 020 000 70x-9 Metheny, r( ............ 4 o 1 0 Chicago .................. d5 68 

Chlcafo AB R H E Sta i nback, cf .......... 3 o 0 0 Boston .................... 84 70 
Keller, If .................. 3 o 1 0 Philadelphia .......... +3 68 

Moses, rf ................ 3 2 1 0 Etten, Ib .................. 3 010 
001 
001 
000 
010 
o 0 0 

Hockett, cf .............. 3 0 o 0 Grimes, 3b .............. 3 
Mueller, cf .............. 1 0 O. 2 Drescher, e .. ............ 3 
Schalk, 2b .............. 4 0 1 0 Croselti, ss .............. 3 
Curtright, If ............ 5 1 2 0 Bevens, p ................ 2 
Appling, ss .............. 2 0 1 0 Savage· .................... 1 
Reynolds, ss ............ 0 0 
Cuccinello, 3b ........ 3 0 

o 0 
2 0 Totals ...................... 29 0 • 2 

Baker, 3b ................ 0 0 o 0 • Batted lor Bevens in 9th 
Farrell, Ib .............. 4, 0 
Tresh, c .................. 4 0 
Lopat, p ............. ..... 3 0 

o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

Detroit 000 210 110--5 
New York 000 000 000-0 

Totals ......... ....... S2 3 8 2 
Prelident Truman 

E ftiladelphta AB .. H 

Hall, 2b ........... ....... 4 1 1 
Peck, rf ......... ........... 5 1 1 
McGhee 1f .. . .... ... ... ... 5 0 2 
Estalella, cf ............ 4 1 1 
Siebert, Ib ./. .......... . 5 0 1 
Kell, 3b ... .. .... ... ...... 3 0 2 
Rosar, C .................. 4 0 0 
Busch, ss ......... ....... 3 1 1 
Bowles, p ................ 1 0 0 
Connelly, p ............ 1 0 0 
• Smith .................... 1 0 1 

Total • .................. 38 4 10 
• Blltted tor Connelly in 9th 

o 
o 
o 

To Open Baseball's 

Most Golden Era 

o WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl-
o dent Truman personally will si,-
o nal the start oJ, sports' po twar 
o golden era today by attending II 

o ball game. 
o The White House announced 
o that the chief executive will be In 
o his flag-draped box in Griffith sta
Odium 101' the final game of the im-

Chicago 200 010 000~3 

portant St. Louis-Washington ser
ies In the exciting American 
league race. Phillldelphia . 000 000 013-4 

N ....... L .... 
Chicago .................. B2 48 
St. Louis ................ 79 1>3 
Brooklyn ............... . 73 58 
New York .............. 72 61 
Pittsburgh .............. 72 64 
Boston .................... 5B 75 
Cinclnnllti .............. 52 79 
Philadelphia .......... 41 e3 

YESTERDAY'S .&StILTS 
Amerk! ......... 

.831 

.598 

.566 
.541 
.539 
.438 
.397 
.306 

Boston 1; Cleveland O. 
Philadelphia, '4-9; ChlcalO, ~-2. 
DetrOit, 5; New York, O. 
St Louis, 4; Boston, O. 
, N ...... I~ 
New York, 2; Chlcaao G. 
Ptttsburlh, 3; Brooklyn, 2. 
Cincinnati, 6-6; Philadelphia, 

2 8. • 
Washlnlton, S; 8t. Louis, 2. 

Bear .& La,.. 
Farmers down In Belfa.t, Me., 

are worried and on the .lert da7 
and night because of a at.nt black: 
bear that is roamin, the countr7-
side and slllu,hterinil valu.ble 
livestock. 

Navy was timed in 1;44 1/ 5 and 
paid $3.80. 

Mrs . Emil Denemark's Fire Dust 
beat Black Pepper by a nose in 
the Stickney pm'se at Hawthorne. 
Diderod was third. Fire Dust ran 
the 6 J.2 furlongs in 1: 18 and paid 
$9.20. 

Record Fish 
Ordered by his doctor to take 

up fishing for hi s health , Peter 
Stach win of Brooklyn went to 
Steeplechase pier at Con y Island. 
Along about midnight he got a 
terrific strike. He had a battle on 
hiS hands-a thrill packed battle 
that lasted more than an hour all 
over the pier. Stachwln finally 
won and hauled in his victim. It 
was a cod-weight 30 pounds, 
length 47 Inches and girth 24 
inches. The fish is believed to be 
the biggest caught from a struc
ture around New York in decades. 

Box Offlee Open 1:15-9:'5 

~:1lI 
START TODAY " END 

TUE II 

VA" 
JOHNSON ..., 

UONII. 
IAUTMOIE 

I I CO-HIT! I I 

WILLIAM BOYD J. 

_til 

TUESDAY EVE. 
SEPrEMIER 11 

Giants' Rookie 
Blanks Cubs 
With Six Hits 

CHICAGO (AP)-Sal MIIIlle, 
rookie Giants righthander, stoll\1lll 
the Chicago Cubs cold yeslerdaJ, 
limiting the league leaders to III 
hits and regi stering hi s lhlrd shUI. 
out in six major league stub, 
to give the New York invadet'll 
2-0 triumph. 

Mel Oit drove in bbth 
runs on flies. A pair of erran by 
the Cubs' rookie first baseman 
Reggie Otero put men on [irst lid 
third in the third frame. Ott then 
came through with his first run· 
scoring hoist. The other tally 
cam e in the eigh th. Johrll1y 
Rucker beat out a hit to shortstop 
Len Merullo, advanced to thlid 
on George Hausmann's si ngle and 
romped home when Ott senl a 
deep fly to Ed Sauer. 

New York AB R H I 

Rucker, cf .............. 4 
Hausmann, 2b ........ 4 
Ott, rf ... .. ..... 4 
Gardella, 1! .......... 4 
Lombardi, c ........... 4 
Zimmerman, Ib .... 4 
Jut'g S, 5S ......... . 4 
Reyes, 3b ................ 3 
Maglie, p ....... _ ..... 3 

Totals ...................... 34 z • I 

Chlcaro AB R B E 

Hack, 2b " 4 
Hughes, 2b .. .. 4 
Nicholson, r[ .......... 4 
Lowrey, cf ........ 3 
Sauer, If .................. 3 
Moore • .. ............ 1 
Livingston, c..... .. 2 
Secory ................. 1 
Schuster ••• .... 0 
Otero, Ib ................ 3 
Merullo, ss ...... .... 3 
WJlliams ........ 1 
Wyse, p .................. 3 

Totals ..... .. ...... 32 0 6 I 
• Balled [or Sauer in 9th 
•• Datted for LiVingston in 9th 
••• Ran for Secory in 9th 
.... Balled for Merullo in 9th 
New York 001 000 010-1 
Chicago . 000 000 000.-. 

C" -

L T BIG DAY! 
the " tar" thriller 
"THE UNSEEN" 

Bo Ortlce Open J :J5-10:iM 

ntf!!f'Iflfl 
ENTIRE NEW snOW 

SUNDAY 

Plus-Mouse In ManhaUu 
''Cartoon'' 

La t Installment 
"Crime Does Not P.y" 

Popular clenee " peeiu" 

-La lest ews-

wound up the drill with a 10-
minute full-Icllie scrimmllile. 

Durin. the drill, Devore moved 
Ed Mleszkowskl, junior from t:hl
cago, to the left tackle poat and 
indicated he would start there in 
the opener alainst IU1noll. 

Not since 1941, when the late 
President Roosevelt threw out the 
first ball for the start of the Amer
ican league race, has the chief 
executive seen a ball game here. 

The hu,e killer recently came 
out of the woods, entered a pa.
ture and with crushln, blows of 
It~ .,eat fore paws, broke the 
back of a fine helfer. Worried 
farmers are wond.rlnt when .nd 
where the killer will Itrike neat. 

BEAT 
SALE 
NOW 

MMN fl.OO_'UO, " .44, •• .• 11-1.001 .......... .. 
.ALOON r - ,I.II8-'I" • . 8.4 LCONl'- U .1I1I-1 .. ..... It Is purely a coincidence, of 

cour.se, that a team from Presi
dent Trllman's home state, MI.
souri, wl11 play here toClay. 

CHICK. oa MONEr oaDEa A caPTIO WJIII . 
IILr • .400al8810 IIAIIPlD INVILon .. 

.ITva", OF TlC.1T1 

Ill. 
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CHURCH 'CALENDAR 
to plaY: "Andante CllntabiJe" by 
Tschaikowsky, "Dreams" by Wag
ner, and "Fanfare" by Dubois. 

A church hOur kindergarten is 
maintained during the worship sett--:--------------------------' vice tor the convenience ot par-

tint Presbyterian Church "Grand ChOl"US" by Th. Dubois. ents with small children. 

For Tomorrow and 'Next Week . 

28 E. Market street 1'he choir, under the direction 4 p. m. Those of college age will 
' :30 a. m. Ch';lrch school. All of Prof. C. M. Stookey will sing meet at the student center for the 

departments meet at the same for the Anthem, "Cherubim Song" vesper-forum. Dick Mitch~lI and 
t.oor. Robert C. Wilson, superin- by Bortnlansky. Buren Krahllng will spbk on 
ftndent. Wednesday, 2:30 p. m., Ladies "Disciplines of the Christian 

11:30 a. m. Couples class taught aid will meet .at the home of Mrs. Faith." A picnic supper and social 
liy M. E. Steele. W. F. McRoberts, 3-D Wood- hour will follow. 

11:30 a. m. Prlcetonlan closs lawn apartments. assistant hos
flu.ht by Prof. H. J . Thornton. tesses: Mrs. J. R. Cerny, Mrs. T. 

'10 :~0 a. m. Morning worship. K. Walma and Mrs.1 Anna Belle 
Simon, "The Point of No Return" Denny. 
~ Dr. Samuel S. George who is 
Supplying the pulpit this morning. St. Thomas More Chapel 
fir. George is dean of the Un i- CatOOllc Student Center 
.ersity of Dubuque. Prot. Thomas 101 McLean street 

. *ott will sing "How Many Hired The Rev Leonard J . BruP\8n 
Strvants?" by Sullivan and Mrs. The Rev. J. Walter Melleney 
Muir will play for organ numbers: The Rev. J. RYIldl Belser, Ph. D. 
''Chorale -Our Father who Art I Sunday masses at 5:45, 8:30 
in Heaven" by Bach; "Traumerie" and 10 a. m. 
6y .Schumann; and "Postlude from Weekdny .masses at 7 and 8 
Concerto in B Hat" lSy Handel. B. m. 

Sl. Paul's Lathel'an Church 
Jeffer!IQn and Gilbert streets 

The Rev. L. C. Wuerflel, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 

Bible class for all. 
10:30 a . m. Divine service with 

Holy Oummunion in which tfie 
pastaI' will speak on the subject, 
"We Confess." Public .is cordially 
invited to join in the worship ser
vice. 

11:30 a. m. The Lutheran hour 
over WMT or at 1 p. m. over 
KXEL. 

4 p. m. Special Communion ser-
= 

vice arranged especially Ior Luth
eran cadets of the Pre-Flight 
schpol. 

Tuesday, 8 p. m., St. Paul's La
dies' aid meet in the home of Mrs. 
Harold Brender at Cou FaJls. 

Thursday, 7 p. m., Teacher's 
meeting in the chapel. 

Saturday, 1 p. m., Saturday Re
ligiOUS school. 

First Baptist Church 
Clinton and Burllnrton streets 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastot 
, 9:30 a. m. Church school. Classes 
for all ages. Families are especi
ally invited to come together for 
the church school and remain to
gether for the church worship ser
vice. Small children may be left 
in the nursery. 

10:30 a. m. Church worship ser
vice and sermon by the pastor. 
"After the Storm and the F'ire" 
will be the Rev. Mr. Dierks's ser
mon subject. Mrs. Charles B. 
Righter will be at the organ. Her 
selections will be "Moderato" ij,y 
Merkel, " Andantino" by Lemalg're, 
"Prelude in E. Minor" by' Chopm

A nursery is maintllined during 
hie morning sel'vice for the con-
1enience of paren ts with small 
children. 

Wednesday, at 2:30 p. m., Group 
live wll\ meet with Mrs. Frank 
Danner, 420 S. Lucas street. 

First Friday masses at 5:45, 7 
and 8 a. m. 

Holy day masses at 5:45, 7, 8 
and 12:15. 

Confessions at 3:30 to 5 and 7 
to 8:30 p. m. on all SatUrdays, 
days before First Fridays and 
Holy days. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Wednesday, 2:30 p. m., Jones 

c!ircle meets ut tbe church. 

tIM Chu.rch of Christ, Scientist 
, 722 E. Colle'e $treet 

~:45 8. m. Sunday school 

Newman club meets every 
Tuesday of the school year at 7 :30 
p. m. at the Catholic Student 
center. , 

First Christian Church 
Zl7 IOWa avenue 

The Rev. Don.ovan G. Hart, 
nlinlster 

7 a. m. The Christian hour over 
station WMT. 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school for 
all age groups, under the direction 
of Otis McKray. 

10:30 a. m. The morning ser-

FOR SHO~S OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

11 8 . m. Lesson-sermon. "Man" 
VVill be the subject of the Lesson
sermon, and the Golden Text is 
from Psalms 17:1, 15: "Henr the 
right, a Lord, attend unto my 
cry, give ear unto my prayer, 
that goeth not out of leigned Jips
as for me, I will behold thy facc 
In righteousness: I sh;lll be satis
fied, when I awake with thy 
likeness." 

A nursery with an attenda nt in 
charge is maintained lor the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

vice of worship and communion ~===;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;7:============= service. The Rev. Mr. lIart has Ii 
chosen to preach on, "Things We CLASSIFIED HELP WANTED 
Must Not I Forget." Mrs Doris WANTED : Girl for general office 

work. Must have typing a nd 
shorthand. Larew Co. 9681. Wednesday, 8 p. m. Testimonial 

meeling. The public is invited. 
A reading room at the same 

address is ' open to the public 
between the hou rs of 2 and 5 
o'clock every afternoon, except 
on Sundays and legal holidays. 

Every Sunday from 9 to 9:15 
there is a transcribed Christian 
SCience radio broadcast over 
WHO from the Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, 
SCientist, in Boston, Mass. 

St. Mary's Cburch 
222 E. Jefferson treet 

It. !lev. Ms&'r. Carl H. Melnlierr 
pastor 

The Rev. J . W. Schmitz, 
assistant pastor 

Sunday masses at 6, 7:30, 9 
and 10: 15 a. m. 

Daily masses at 6:30 and 7,30 
a. m. 

Saturday, Confessions ! I' 0 m 
2:30 to 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 
p. m. 

Sell horn will dit'ect the choir with RATE CJUU: 
Marion Pantel supplying the 
organ music, CASH RATE 

3:30 p. m. Junior volunteers 1 or 2 da, __ 
meet with Mrs. Peterson. High 10e per line per da,. 
school people meet with the Rev. • consecutive daYI-
Mr. Hart lor a short meeting. 7c per line per da, 

Junior church will meet Sept- • L'ODBecuUve da,l-
ember 16th for their first service Sc per lJJle per da, 
under the direction of the worship 1 month-
committee. 4c per line per d8, 

Monday, Iowa Christian Mis- -Fllure 1\ word. to 1In_ 
sionary retreat will meet at the 14inlmwn Ad- 2 linu 
church from 10:30 a. In. until 
3:30 p. m .. Mrs. C. p.. Shephard, CLASSIFIED DiSPLAY 
state presldent of Earlham and 50e col. Inch 
Maybelle Epp, stu te secretary Or '/1.00 per montll 
Irom Des Moines will be in charge I 
of the program, with Mrs. A. J. All Want AdJ Cuh lJ1 Advanct! 
Page of Iowa City, district sec- Payable at Daily Jowan BUJI
retary acting as hostess for the oeu off1c~ dally, until 15 p.m. 
reireat, assisted by' the Pearre 
guild and Sara Hart guild. A C8IlcellatlOOll must be ca1led In 
luncheon will be served at 12:30 betore /I p. m. 
p. m. ft8ponslble tor one Incorrect 

Wednesdty, W. M. B. society tn.Iertlon ani,. 
will meet at the home oC Mrs. 
Ralph Sell horn, 435 Oakland 
avenue. Plans for the remaining 
part of 1945 will be discussed by 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: Discharged vet era n 
needs apartment immediately for 

family 01 three. Write r;ene Good
win-Box 552. 

WANTED: University Faculty lady 
and mother desire furnished one 

or two bedrom apartment. Dial 
7595. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal. 

let, tap. Dial 7248. MImi Youde 
Wurlu. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Husband's picture, service
man in downtown store. Re

ward . Dial 3575. 

LOST: Pontiac "8" hub cap. Dial 
5652. 

TRANSPORTA nON 
-~--

Thurdsday at 7:30 a. m., 3 lind 
7:30 p. m. there will be n Novena 
to Our Lady of Perpetual Help. the membe[·s. ~============!.I Lligbt Hauling, delivery service. 

Dial 6011. 
St. Patrick's Church 
224 E. ourt stree t 

It. Rev. Msgr. Patrick O'Reilly, 
pa.'Itor 

The ReV'. Geor,e Snell, 
asslslaJ1~ pastor 

6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8:30 a . m. lIigh mass. 

9:45 a. in. Low mass . 
Daily masses at 8 D. m. 
Saturday masses at 7:30 a. m. 

Concre,atlonal Cblll'Ch 
30 N. Clinton street 

The Rev. James E. Waery, 
minister 

9:30 a. m. High school 1. P. F. 
9:30 a. m. Church school 
10:30 n. m. Hour 0/ morning 

worship . Sermon by the pastor, 
"Handling Our Hostilities." Mrs. 
G~rald Buxtotl, the organist, will 
play for the prelude, · two short 
preludes, "No. t in G Minor" and 
"No.7 in E Minor" by J . S. Bach; 
for the offertory, "And intino" by 
R. Strnuss; for the postlude, 

St. Wenc~la:us' Church 
830 E. Dli:.eftport street 
The Rev. Edward Neuzil, 

pastor 
The Rev. J . B. Conrlith, 

assistaD t paslor 
6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass. 

10 a. m. High mass. 
Dnily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 
Saturday Confessions irom 3 

to 7 and from 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

FIrs{ MetbotHst Church 
JeUersiJn and Dubuque streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnlnrton and tbe 

Rev. V. V. Gorr, ministers 
9:15 a. m. Chul'ch school . Donald 

Seavy, superintendent. Each de
partment meets in separate session. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
service with sermon by Doctor 
Dunnington, "What Is Courage?" 
Prof. Herald Stark" tenor, will 
sing '''I'he Voice of One Crying in 
the Wilderness" by Scott. Mrs. E. 
W. Scheldrup, oranist, has chosen 

NOW PATTON HAS THE WHITE HORSE! 

lIN. OEOROI S. 'ATTON, commander or the U. S. Third Army, 
I alltel forth In Au!trla uttl\le "JI'avory Alrlea," the hone Which 
Adolf Hitler had personally pIcked ,out to be prelented to Emperor 
HlroIIlto until circumstances, In whleh Patton had quite a hand, 
altered ht. plaOll. The hor.e formerly belonged to the rldln, IChool 
ot Vitnna. __ .. __ . __ ____ . (llltllll.tional), 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: F'rntel'nity needs house
keeper. High wages, special pri

vileges. Call 4191 or write Box n, 
Daily Iowan. 

WAITRESS wanted-part-time or 
full time. Reich's Cafe. 

WANTED: Man for warehouse 
work. Apply 1301 Sheridan Ave. 

COOK'S helper wanted. 
Reich's Cafe. 

DISHWASHER ' wanted for eve
nlngs. Reich's Cafe. 

W ANTED: Student worker-part 
or full-time at Standard Service 

station. See Dick Bane-303 N. 
Gilbert. 

WANTED: Secretary - half-time. 
Hours arranged. Shorthand, typ

ing, filing. Responsible. Call 7346 
or 4301. 

HELP WANTED 
100 Women to Score Telts 

durin&, September and O~tober 

" Easy and pleasant work; DO 

training or experience needed; 
housewives and students ell&,
Ible. Work part or lull time, 
day or evenln" at your conven
Ience. Do not apply unless you 
can work at least 20 hours per 
week lor two weeks or DIAIre. 
Call 2111-385 or apply In person 
at Room W-314 East Hall 
(third floor, west wln&'). Apply 
Immediately. 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 
BRING RESULTS 

Students, Attentionl 
Let us move you. 

We haul luggage and trunks. 

Coli 4850 

WHERE TO lJUY rr 

PLUMBING AND IlEATlN1J 

£spen WorkmaaM" 

LAREW CO. 
.27 E. Wash. Pbone H81 

You ar~ alwa;,.. welcome. • 
a.nd PRICES lore low at U.e 

DRUG SHOP 

pHtiJ Ba1c~(j QOOtU PI. Call. IS,.. -.,. ......... 
Special Orw. 
Ci Belke 

III .. ~!Z1DaiOIi 't.. .... 
'FUltNITURE' MOVING 

MAHE~ BROS. TRANSFER 
for EUtclen\ Furniture UovtDI 

Ask About OUr 
W ARDRO!! SERVICe 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL - ; 

Call your classified ad. to 

" 
BUSINESS OfFICE 

The Daily Iowan 
Phone 4191 

WSUI To Present Weekly 'PlaHer Chats'-
,um (tJf) oa .... 1fIIIIJ( CftIt 
he-no (I"" IOlS-WON C1Itt 
CU-WMT <_) •• _KXIL CUM) ----

Today at 11:35 is the time for 
another of the weekly "Platter 
Chats" with Frances Hetller of 
the National Live Stock and Meat 
board. She always has a timely 
suggestion so that homemakers 
are apt to call her their helper in 
meal planning. 

"What's Happening in Holly
wood," a fifteen minute program 
bringing all the latest news of 
favorite stars and pictures is 
heard at 10:15 over WSUI every 
Saturday. 

Saturday's PMll'rams 
8:00 Morning Chapel • 
8:15 Muiicnl Miniatures 
I :SO News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Second Cup of Coffee 
9:15 Sports Time 
9':30 In the People's Cause 

Clough-Lightner. and "Marche 
Pontificale" by Lemmens. 

Regular youth meetings will not 
be resumed until next. Sunday" 
but all young people are invited 
to stop in at Roger Williams house, 
the student center, at 230 N. Clin
ton to get acquainted and to enjoy 
informal fellowship. 

Wednesday, 7 to 8 p. m. First 
choir rehearsal. Old members and 
new friends who would like to 
Sing with the choir are invited to 
meet Mrs. Righter at that time. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

ETTAKETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

9:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 What 's Hppenjng in Holly

wood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favor-

ites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Freedom Forum 
11 :30 Keep · 'Ern Eating 
11 :35 Platter Chats 
11 :40 On the Home Front 
11:45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally lowoa 
12:45 Chester Bowles 
1 :00 Muslcal Chats 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowaa. 
2:10 Sign OU 

NETWORK IDGDLIGBTS 
6:00 

H len Hayes (WMT) 
Clift Carl and Company (WHO) 
Economic D velopment Prolrram 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Helen Hayes (WMT) 
Tin Pan Alley (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News (KXEL) 

6:3' 
America in the rur (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Swinging on the Golden Gale 

(KXEL) 
6:45 

America in the Alr (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Eye Witness News (KXEL) 

7:00 
This is Music (WMT) 
The Life of Riley (WHO) 
Gilbert nnd Sullivan Festival 

(KXEL) 

31 

THIS IS 10 ANNQl!NCI: 10 ALL ANt> 
SUNDR:T' THAT IVE I-tAD A FULL 
LQ4.D OF CAMP COO\(ING, AND 

I 'M SHOVING OFF FOR. 'SACK, 
fjcw.~!-., IF YOU GUY5 WANT 

10 STAY, YOU'D BETTER. 
,~~~~ STAR.T SETTING OUT I nAPS fOR. YOUR. 

FUTURE CfIbw! 

~
I 

• S C()()K 
INKY'S' 

WOItD 
JS 'Jo/I" 

7:15 
Anti-Saloon League (WMT) 
The Lite of Riley (WHO) 
Gilbert and Sullivan Festival 

(KXEL) 

' :3' 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 

'!'ruth or Consequences (WHO) 
Man from G-2 (KXEL) 

7:l5 
Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Man Irom G-2 (KXEL) 

1:00 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Bam Dance (WHO) 
Pages of Melody (KXEL) 

1:15 
Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Pages of Melody (KXEL) 

8:30 
Hit Parade (WMT} • 
Iowa Bam Dance FroUc (WHO) 
Pacific plight (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Iowa Bam Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Pacific Flight (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

9:15 
Assignment Home (WMT) 
Bam Dance PaMy (WHO) 
Nazarene Hour (KXEL) 

9:30 
Assignment Home (WMT) 
Saddl Serenade (WHO) 
Huyloft Hoedown (KXEL) 

':45 
Frank Sin(iser, News (WMT) 
Bam Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Hayloft Hoedown (IOCEL) 

II:" 
DoUI Grant, News (WMT) 
Sunset CoI~ Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(K.XIL) 

":15 
Parade of Fentures (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

, 1':31 
Treasury Salute (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (vniO) 
Waldorf Astoria 0 r c h est r a 

(K.xrL) 

1':45 
Sammy Kaye', Band (WMT) 
Judy Canova Show (WHO) 
Waldorf Astoria 0 r c h e s tr a 

(KXEL) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
News, MusIc (WHO) 
News (KX£L) 

11:15 
Olf the Record (\fMT) 
FrankIe Master's 0 r c h e st r a • 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's hpur (KXEL) 

11:31 
Of( the Record (WMT) 
News. Gatry Lenhart (WHO) 
Jtev, Pietsch's Hour (K,XEL) 

11:45 

1

0fr the Record (WMT) 
MUSic, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

1 
Press News (:~) 
I Sustain the WIngs (WHO) 
Word 01 Life Hour (KXEL) 

CHIC YOUNG 

'I 

CARL ANDERSOII 
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9,000 Jap Prisoners 
Already Liberated 

Waiting to Come Home-

Yanks Give: Camps a Touch of A',· . , Local Guard 
. }1];"ca To Eldora 

Tales of Brutal ' 
Treatment Common, 
Told by All 

Br RALPH L. GUYETTE 
WAITING IS A JOB. In itself 

it is a tough assignment. But 
when you are waiting to come 

B, THE ASSOCIATED PRlIS8 home it is really hard work, espe-
Thousands of skk and weary cially if you are one of the men 

but joyous Allied prisoners of war in our victorious European army. 
are being shepherded from Japa- Lolllng around and listening to ru
nese camps of bitter memory to mors, which fly about thicker than 
embarkation points for homeward llies in dry weather, GI morale 
journeys. quickly takes a tumble. 

So the Special Services Division, 
Their tales of brutal treatment- Army Service Forces, has endeav

common to all-are being told to ored to make things just a little 
"atroclty officers" accompanying 
the li~eration teams. These offi
cers, questioning the freed men as 
they travel toward evacuation cen-

easier for the boys. Since many 
of the soldiers are being rede
ployed to the Paci!ic and since 
many more have weeks or even 
months t wait before getting a 

ters, are makihg a record of their glimpse of home, the S. S. D. has 
mistreatment, Jrom which will be brought a bit of home to them. 
compiled n a me s of Japanese RellDll Area 
guards and others to be held re- The 17 camps in the Reims as~ 
sponsible. sembly area, France, have been 

Already about 9,000 have been named for large American cities 
liberated and transported to Yoko- and have been decorated with au
hama. There, after treatment for thentic posters, shields, banners 
diseases and ailments incurred in and other typical materials and 
captiVity, they are rushed home- documents from the name-sake 
ward, some by ship and others by metropolises. 
piane. Their post exchanges have been 

At American beadquartel'll in built i n to , elaborate relaxation 
Manila It has been announced spot~ with the stores and sur
that at least 1,000 prison atroolb rounding areas ado r ned with 
cases already have been pre- Amerlcana of various kinds, remi
pared tbere. namlD&' several . niscent of another New York. St. 
thousand Japanese who are Louis or Chicago. 
IIlated for trial as war crlmlnais. Actual Landmarks 

American authorities yesterday At the request of the Assembly 

* * * * * * .... 

IROOKLYN TREE-Thl. 'r •• , which ",.. ,rew In Flatltu .... I. b.l", replanted In Camp Brooklyn. Europe. Ity 
four Brooklvnl •••. From left: ,fc. Loul. W ... ns •• ln. C,!1. T_ San'l"ascl. Cpl. Tom VOIDI. "c. Tom K.II". 

/ 
photographs of the Statue of Lib- veaHng evidences of the effort by cord congratulations and gratitude. 

Company C of thc local state 
~ 

guard has been ordered to Eldora I 
for one week to relieve company 
F of Newton which has been doing 
guard duty at the state training 
school for boys. 

Three officers and 40 mcn will 
leave Saturday at 6 p. m. for EL
dora by army trucks with Capt. 
Don Brown In command. The 
other officers are Lleutenantlt 
Robert D. Bothell and Harold D. 
Ahlrt. 

Buren Krahling, 
Dick Mitchell to Lead 

. Forum Discussion 

Buren Krahling and Dick Mitch
ell will lead a discussion on "Dis
ciplines of a Chrlstian Life" at 
the Wesley foundation vesper 
forum tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the Methodist stUdent 
center, 120 N. Dubuque stre~. The -
vesper program will be lead by 
Helen Ladwig. 

A picnic supper will be served 
after the forum. The committee 
in charge of arrangements in
cludes Kay Hart, EJlen George 
and Dale Dilts. All students, cadets 
and young people are il,i'ited to 
attend this meeting. ."1 

erty and New York's skyline. the government to make available The city of Norfolk is grateful for It is against the law in Dunn. 
Rldln&, Outflt • ,. N C to 1 dl h t 

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 8',1945 

CLAIMS ARLEN DESERTED HER 

JOBYNA RALSTON •• lIent screen actress, III IIhown 8S she appeared 
In Lo. Angelell divorce court to testify that her actor.husband, Rich· 
ard Arlen, Inset. lett home seven years ago and never returned. She 
wu «ranted a divorce tor de.er~lon. (Inttrn.uoIJ./) began full scale evacuation of an A~ea Command, the 17 representa

estimated 5,000 American and Bri- tive cities sent in a flood of ma
Ush prisoners from about 12 camps terial-in some cases they even 
in the Kobe-Osaka-Kyoto region i'Ulled up actual landmarks to help 
of southern Honshu, mairf Japan- the Army help the boys. 

T 'ts Ch t every possIble need and lOY to ser- the prj vilege of participating in .. snore ou y enoug 0 
o I name camp near a eau Ii 1 d I ' h t th' f ' k ' disturb your neighbors. 

Thierry, San Antonia, Tex., sent a v,~ce~p:;e~r~so~n~n~e~, ;a~n~~w;;I~.s~~o=r;,;c:;-~~IS~Jn~e~w~o;r~. =======~======================================== 
complete riding outfit - bridle, 
reins, saddle, blanket and spurs . 

ese home island. From Brooklyn came the home 
United States Third fleet prl- plate of the famous Brooklyn 

soner of war recovery teams com- Dodgers, 'The Tree' tram its Bo
)leted evacuation of some 5,800 tanical Gardens and a#ackage of 
prisoners from Nagoya and Hama- sand, from Coney Island. • 
matsu on the southern coast of Dirt from Oklahom~ 
Honshu and from Nlig~ta on the 'So that Oklahoma City boys can 
western coast. ' Tun their hands through it and get 

PlanS are ready for joint the feel of home," Oklahoma City 
army-navy evacuation of 3,1180 sent a gallon of dirt and, among 
prlsoners from . the Sendal area other materials, a blueprint street 
on Honshu's 'eastern coast. Sen- map to permit a local man to jut 
clal Is to be the coilectlon point his finger on the exact spot called 
for aU northern Honllhu prlson- home. 
era. New York City sen tactual 
The most daring evacuation was street signs, one reading 'West 

the liberation of d' group of ~03 59th Street, Columbus Circle" ; an
prisoners by a United States other, 'Canal Street, Bowery,' as 
Eighth army rescue mission of 'well as the city flag, maps of Man-
24, including five nul:S~ ' which hattan and Long Island and large 
rode a Japanese troop train 365 
miles in 13 hours from Yokohama 
to reach them at Kobe, in unoc
cupied territory. The rescuers said 
they were unmolested. 

While the question of war 
crimes is principally a war depart
ment responsibility, Eighth army 
officers are taking steps in the 
Yokohama areas as prisoners ar
rive to supplement the work of 
war department personnel. No ar
rests have yet been reported, and 
no definite policy on war crimes 
has been announced. 

Reports of new contacts wUh 
prison campS continued to pour 
In all army and navy IlberaUon 
teams l)lread their activUles. 
Latest of these was word that 
contact had been made by' units 
of the United states Seventh 
fleet with a collection of l,7U 
prisoners In the Mukden, Man
churia, area. 
American warships covered by 

carrier planes rescued 1,200 a~ied 
prisoners Wednesday from f'or
mosa. They had been brought to 
the coast a few days earlier by a 
daring marine major who had 
commandeered a train for their 
use. 

Smith's Cafe To Open 
Under New Ownership , 

Lincoln L. Loper of Seattle; 
Wash., has purchased Smith's 
cafe and will re-open the cafe 
late this month. 

Loper, a graduate of Iowa State 
college has been in the restaurant 
business in Milwaukee for 10 
years and in Seattle for eight 
years. 

Roland Smlth, former owner cif 
the cafe. will retain ownership of 
the building. He had operated the 
cafe for the past 20 years. 

Hannegan to Ask 
Reduction in Rate 
Of Domestic Air Mail 

NEW YORK ~AP)-Postmaster 
General Robert E. Hannegan said 
yesterday he would ask congress 
to reduce the domestic air mail 
rate to five cents an ounce. 

"At present the rate on domes
tic air mail is eight cents an 
ounce," Hannegan said at a lunch-

Blencoe Barber Dies eon commemorating the 25th an-
OMAHA (AP)-Charles H, Lee; niversary of the first trans-con-

54, Blencoe barber, dled at a hos- tinental air mail trip. 
pital here yesterday of a heart "This is a wartime rate, which 
ailment. His deatt} ended a part- automatically drops back to the 
nership of more than 40 years in peacetime ' rate of six cents an 
the barberiQg business with Ar- ounce six months after the official 
thur Rock of Blencoe. termination of the war. 

plus a lariat, two deer horns and 
a Texas table cloth. 

Out of their own board room, 
the commissioners of the Dist.rict 
of Columbia sent their highly val
ued, silk flag ·showing the district 
seal. 

While the city of Cleveland went 
all out with some irreplaceable 
prints and photograph~ as ' well as 
some very practical information 
about its $63,000,000 post-war, iob
providing plan for returni!,g vet
erans. 

Enthuslastlc Aproval 
In all the 17 cities the proj'ect of 

helping the boys was met with 
enthusiastic approval. Said James 
W, Reed mayor of Norfolk, Va.: 

"It is. another of the many ·re-

Legion Post 17 
To Meet Monday 
---~' . 

The Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17 
of the American Legion will meet 
Monday at 8 p. m. at Legion quar
ters. 

Bowling prospects will be ctis
cussed and a new meeting feature 
will be intoduced. 

Farmers Find Buying 
Feed Corn Difficult 

Farmers in Johnson county are , 
finding it difficult to buy corn 
for their feeding operations ac
cording to Emmett C. Gardner, 
county extension director. 

Some farmers produclng Geveral 
hundred head of hogs and several 
thousand turkeys can find scarcely 
corn enough anywhere to feed 
their livestock. 

As a resu It, some livestock will 
be sold light and manY farmers 
will cut down the number Qf sows 
bred this fall for spring farrow. 

Ninth PoUo Victim 
DES MOINES (AP)-The ninth 

poliomeylitis victim of the year 
in Des Moines was reported ye-s 
terday to the city health depart
ment. He is Emil Arblin, 17, who 
was removed to Iowa Lutheran 
hospital. 

-~, 

JAP PRISON 'CAMP WHERE BOYINGTON wAS HELD ) 
I -

\ ntiS All YlIW .bOWl prllontr of war cAmp In the TokJO-Yokoham& &rea where Maj. Ore, (hPPY) 
\ Boyln,ton, Marin. CorpI ace reported mllllnr 18 month. aro, wu held until Uberated by U. II. ce

.eupation torclI. PrIIOnt", .p:!!!ttd the 1.0, oI l b@dlnf! to direct reaclI. planel. __ . (lnc"",t;u.J). 
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Well, bere it ill 1955 ! And Tom in buainel lor birmelf- already 
heading f r a real suc e . 

Set him ell up with th0t!8 matured Wax Dond w bought back 
in the 1940's-jour dollars for every t"roo we 5aved originall) I 
Back in 1915, even, we knew it would turn out this WB). 

Buying all the Bond we could. And SflVill8 them! 
Tom's a wonderful husband. And he deserves aU the credit. 

Well, almoM all! 

There tOO! a time-tbat WAI hack in 19 &S, too, 1 gUt 
when he needed a little help from me. I {Olm(l he'd let down 
on his Bond buying. ot only that, he a tually almo t 
!uggested we cash in a Bond or two to pay for something 
we wanted ••• 

And thoL'& where I put my foot down! 

lIyOU LISTEN TO ME, Tom Lapham," 1 told hilll. "Don't 
you know that the bigg t din: ren • between 1\ success and I 

failure is tbat the succes 51icJi5 to hi plans? I don't want to 
be married to II. man who hasn't tbe r lution (or maybe I 
aaid 'gumption') to alack off on what he knows ia right! You're 
not going to !labotage our future! ' 

I gue88 ellery husband needs a wife I' dre ing down on~ in • 
while! And thank b~.ven Tom li3tellM to me! 

We. kept OUl' Bonde- aud bought mor amI more of 'em! First 
thing we knew, w hafl eDough 80 we began ft'~liltg secure. , 
That gave Tom confidence- helped him get abead. And this 
year, enough honda matured to Jl1ake our dream come true! 

TOM'S A SUCCESS- yet he might have fail ed if 1 hadn't 
!lpoken. And, of collr e, be'! forgotten. 1 wouldn't 
dream of reminding bim-it'll II secret between UI girl •• 

MORAL: Think of ,Your future-hang on to Jour bond!! And 
keep on buying more! 

Viclory Bonds • • • 
••• 10 have and .10 hold 
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